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B' :. •.ocu TIMES AND S7ATESU.)RO �EWSEIGHT
I OO(cll�lL, ! 'R���N�� ,,:�one !���(\))W�lL, I
�-
M s Bel nard Mo 18 entertumed
the members of her brtdge club and
adolt onal guests at a lovely lecent
party given at the home of her par
e ts Mr and M 5 H Co vart on DLn
aldson st eet GladlOl vele used as
decoratIOns Sandwiches Iced devils
food squa es and punch vere served.
1"0 club high score Mrs Ella vay
Forbes won a basket of grocend3 and
and fo V1SItOJ 5 high a kel chief vent
to MIs Luke Anderson A recipe box
for club 10 v vent to MI s Robel t La
mer and for \ sitars low Mrs H P
Jones Jr Ieee ved a purse seWing kit
Oostume fto ve 5 fOl cut wele won by
M ss Patty Couch nnd the float ng
p lze Bras veIl products vent to
Mr� Don Hackett Twenty guests
ele entertn ne"
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S C[;UB
Membtrs of the JunIOr Woman s
Club enjoyed a very mterestmg pro
gram given by Bill Holloway at thelT
monthly meetmg Thu sday Sept 11
Four ot the nembers modeled a dlf
rei ent type costume and Mr Hollo
way demonstrated how corsages may
be WOI n n ost effect ely WIth e Ich
outfit He also 2Bve some pomter-s on
dried fto ver arrangements The Home
and Garden Committee had ch "ge of
the program.. The October meetmg
Will be In charge of the Citizenship
Comm ttec
RE1 URNS FROM ITALY
Bobby H<>lIand who has been w th
the An erIcan Embassy In Rome fa
the past several nonths has resign
ed nnd s no \t home with hiS pal
ents M and Mrs Roger Holland He
vas JOIned fer the week end by hiS
tWIn brothe En�lgn Billy Holland
of Jacksonville Fla
MI and Mrs Lester Edenfield SI
had as guests durIng the week end
Lester Edenfield Jr of Savannah
M and MIs Hugh Edenfield and
eh Idren Becky and Randy Atlantn
Mrs Ella Chance and MISs Grace
Chance Dubhn and Mr and M..,.
Charhe W II arns and children LInda
Judy LaITY and Gary of Vidal a
. . . .
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
· ...
Mr and MIS E r MIkell and Mrs
Bra 'In Donaldson were In Savannah
Sund IY afternoon for the Toole Beas
ley weddIng
· . . .
Mr and Mrs H L Brannen and
daughters PatrIcia Beverly and Fay
Bennett have returned from a VISit
to the North Carohna and Tennessee
mounta ns They also ViSited Mam
noth Cave
Mrs Gesmon Nev lie Sr MIS Ges
man Nev lie JI and son B II Mrs
Joe Neville and sons Joe DICk and
Ross ",ele 111 Sylvama Tuesday for
the second bu thday of Carolyn Ben
nett daughter of MI and Mrs Lov
ett Bennett
ANNOUNCEMEN'I)
I am teachmg p wate speech les
sons at my apartment 214 East Grady
ot Call 506 R
(18seJl.1tc) MRS BILL OLLIFF
M and Mrs John H Gee announce
the b rth of a son Sept 10th at the
Good Sarna itan Hospital West Palm
Be ch Fla Mrs Gee vas formerly
MISS Eleanor Cone of Stateshoro
M and Mrs Royce A Parrish of
Register announce the birth of a
son Royce Ander�on Jr Sept 13th
I t the Bulloch County Hospital M S
Pa sh vas formerly MISS Sara Eve
Iyn Bro vn
JEANS AND
JACKETS
12.98only
• flannel Plaid Yoke on Jacket
• Flannel Plaid Cuff on Jean
• Washable SanfOrIzed Twill
• RIYeled Double Slllched
• Gay Jewel TrIms
• Black Green Brown
• Fringed
• WhIle on Black �
• Yellow on Brown and Greeii
· . . .
M und Mrs Charles P oiue Jr
nnounce the b rth of a daughter
�lf.ll y Willis Sept 11th at the Bul
loch County Hospital Mrs OIhff was
the former MISS Priscilla Prather of
Jacksonville Beach Fla
• • • •
MI and 1tlrs W II Allen Jr
S n annah iormelly of Statesboro an
nounce the birth of a son Bruce Hen
I y Sept 2 at TelfaIr Hosplta,h Sa
VI nnaha Mrs Alten was fo�rly
MISS Carrtbell Brant at Statesboro
· . . .
MIs Robert Dwor
New Jersey announce
the vr val of a daughter Shelley
1 he couple also have a Son
Ma c vho IS tw a yearn old Mrs
D or IS the former MISS Frances
KCl nedy of Statesboro
fhls Store Will be Closed All Day Saturday on Account
Of Religious Holiday
Minkovitz Dept. Store
WANTED! ---- WHITE CORN
MI08 Shl ley Gulle<lge "as hostess
at a 10 ely luncheon and canasta pal
ty Tuesday at her home on Braud
street whel e zmnIas lahiIas and coral
vme wele ul;1ed In n pInk and yello
decorative motif A four course
luncheon was served Canasta prizes
were won by Misses Ann Remington
Frances Rackley and Betty Ann Sher
mnn Other guesh wei e MISRas
Mary Br�nnen Ann Waters Mary
1m NeVils Sue Kenneay Joane Shenr
ouse Melba Prosser Barbara Ann
Jlones Jackie Zetterower Alene
Stockdale and Patsy Odom
SUITABLE FOR MEAL
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!
LUPINE FOR SALE - 1952 CROP
JULIAN GROOVER
FARMERS SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 375 OLD PACKING HOUSE
/ Cecil B. DeMille's Greatest!
Saeenpll, by fredr� M fraU, Blrri lyndDlllllllheodar, Sf lobi SflllJ by flU M Iia9, lbtodlll1 Sf 10M uII Frank emu
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
GEORGIA THEATRE, Statesboro
Tuesday, Sept; 23rd, Through Monday, Sept. 29th
Show starts at 3 00, 6 00 and 9 00 Saturday at 1 30, 4 22 7 14 10 00 Sunday at
2 00, 4 45 and 9 15 Try to arrange to attend an afternoon performance
AdmiSSion Scale-Adults, 50c: Al ter 5:30 p. m., 65c.
Children, 25c Anytime. (Above includes all tax.)
_h
I BAL1{WARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Sept 24 1942
At the meeting of the Farm Bu
reau to be held tomorrow evening In
the co I t house S De" Groover will
lead the diSCUSSIOn on peanut. pro
duction
Newspnpar editors scrap campaign
n anagers and county agents from
Bulloch ar d e ght adjoining counties
held a confer ence in Statesboro Tues
dal ��:;I�� dramatic heorisrn dis LOCAL CLUBSTERS IFarm Bureau Pl,:dges The Sun Still Shines! LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH IVETERAN PROJECI'played by Lieut Commander James All Out ASSIstance CALLS ASSISTANT PASTORH Brett Jr of Statesboro was told I GO FROM BU' f'OCH·
AS THIS SCRIBE agarn SIts before a
by an official of the Navy who credlt � The Georgia Farm Bureau Feders sl ghtly touseled desk on this glo
Claud Gilstrap of ClIff. de N C II A GRE" 'T SUCf'V��ed his squadron with the destruction tton stands ready to asSiSt In any rlO1>3 not nmg In the foil time the e was called "s assistant to the pastor 1\of a Japanese aircraft carrier In the Betty Jean Beasley And way possible In the eradicatlon of IS brightneas of day-and of hte at the Firat Baptist Church of StatesCoral Sea Roger Hagan To Attend b t th h h 'Atlanta Item In a two mmute ses A I I N vesiculnr exanthema H L Wingate the wh ch has rarely been exceeded oro a e c UIC con erence Sep
sion today the State Board of Re t Bllta Sess on ext Week president of the Georgia Farm Bu
tember 10 Mr Gilstrap IS from
gents unanimously re elected Presl IIIlss Betty Jean Beasley Bulloch reau Federation announced today In
As these clumsy fingers pick upon Easley S C and was educated at
dent A M Gates of the Georgia county 4 H Club president Will rep the keyboard of an out moded Oliver Fu�man University Clemson College
Teachers College and other members resent the some 1200 clubsters from a prepared statement following
a typewi-itar there well. up a reallsa and New Orleans Baptist Semmary
(By W TAPP BENNETT Director
��m��e a S::;��bft�n!r:�I!���r fo�n� ���::e��tln ":t1�:taG�:�f !e!kH ��: I ::�sWI�exe:::I�:g �!�!���rmC:� tlon thnt he has been liVIng on bar �as tr:':��d �rthat�hneal F�:;:c��urc�� �:��cu6�����1 �iv:::;t::'\u�I;:::;negro college. • • • Dorothy J Whitehead asslBtant home mittee Wm!!'ate'sald We recognize rowed tlme-( the years of man shall Waynesville N C First Church A dairy program In P.ike countv,
TWENTY
demonstration agent will 11'0 to At h
be three score and ten but If by rea Klng.port Tenn and First Church AI b
•
YEARS AGO lanta Tusday with Miss Beasley MIslJ
t e seriousne.. of the threat of vesl son of strenlth they be four score Bristol Vn and comes to the State.
a ama which was started throup
From Bulloch Time.. Sept. 22 1932r Beasley Is the county and Sou\heast eular exanthem" to the Georgia hve yet ure they filled With sorrow and
boro church fro,m the First Church the efforta of the Pike County Vet-
Tenchers College opened Monday
I
Georgia dress revue winner and WIlli stock Induatry and urge adequate of ClIffside N C He has served erans Vocational Agricultural Train·
with an enrollment m excess fo four compete for state honors during the steps be taken to stamp out the dis
disappointment) many places of state leadership In Ing Prollranl \l.l 1P48 has been mak.
hundred taxed to capacity week H I I t th t
both BTU and Sunday school work t d
Highway Department advertlsing Tuesday nIght will start the 10ur
ease owever we ns s a con And It IS by this permrssron of" Mr Gilstrap 8 positIOn here Will
109 s ea Y progres8 There are now
for bids for paving South MaIn street day. off with a banquet by the Gear lrol measures be made as simple as Grucious Creator that the wnter stood
Include educlltlonal director mmis tel about ten producers furnishIng lrade
to South Georgia Teachers College Igla Bankers ASSOCiation WedneIiday possible to get the Job by
the desk In the postofflce handlinl lot
music and Itudent secretary Mr A milk to the Southern Dalrlea ID
Bulloch county With 3547 bales of III bring up the competition from all hiS morning s mall when there came and Mr. GJlstrap and family WIll Montgomery and others are prepar.
cotton ginned to date ranks fifth In
I
six extension districts for state hon SPECIAL SERVlC� move to Statesboro the last at Sep fstate In number of bales 1D Georgia ors In various projects Including the across his vislon a sort of blur then I tember and he will begin his work 109 or conversion to ,rade A pro-
countIes leading are Burke Colquitt dress revue A major event for MISS
I
a faIntness-and an uncousclous ride With the church on October 1 ductlon
Laurens and Screven Beasley WIll be repreaenting her own HONOR HOLY BIBLE
to the hospital Chief spon�or of thl� dairy pro-
In governor s race last week Tal
I
community at the Atlanta Journal INCREASED GROUP gram was Milton L. McKellar headmadga carried 118 counties With unit banquet and party on Wednesday eve Could "this mean the end? teacher of vocatIonal all'1'lculture at
vote of 276 Ablt NIX carried 26 rung at the Biltmore Hotel where the Ministerial AlIIIOClalion To A
TEA
Troy who asked the assistance of ..._counties with 86 unit votes John Register eommunrty will be honored
I
I
round "ere those ve love most
CIWD[I CO" VGE
w"
Holder carried fou. counties
Hellifor
outstanding community Improve Un te In Ot.ervaru:e Of The and who care for us there "ere flo\\ 1lU\tJ Uill Agrlculutral Department of the Cen-
Bent Edwards two and John I Kel ment work The four days will be cII Revised Standard VersIon els on the tables friends came In \ral of Georgia R:lIlway In startln.
ley one maxed by a banquet ot the Ansley H dred M S th
Homer C Parker nominated for Hot..1 on Thursday night given by the The Bulloch County MlnIstertal As
With handclasps phones rang and un ore tudents e program Through the ganer,*"
congress last week carrIed eight Atlanta Chamber of Commerce when soclatIon announceg a community othel frIends gave assurance at con
Than Entered Last Year Ity of F B Davis Jr owner at
counties (Bulloch Burke Candler
I
the vanous wmners WIll be announced
I
Wide service on Tllesday evening cern Back at home and normalcy At Opentng Of Session Bray s Island Plantatl n at Yema...,
Chatham Effingham Emanuel Long) Roger Hagan past county presl September 30 at the First Baptist returnIng flower ddt
S C we arranged for u pur brecl
With popular vote of 18452 Peterson dent was adVised at the last minute
s an car s can In Georgia Teachers College wIll have I
e
rarrled five counties (Evans Liberty to also be In Atlanta next week 10r
Church at 7 30 to honor the pubII ued phone expressIOn of appreCIatIOn 100 more students and four more
reg stered Gllernsey bUll from Bray',
Montgomery Treutlen and Wheeler) Club Congress IndicatIng he might cation of the new Revised Standard -and the sun agam shines with a teachers than last year In the 1952 53
Plantation t.. be placed In the Shd·
With popular vote of 7738 Cobb car be a state winner ASSistant County I VersIOn of the Holy Bible brllhance that carries us back to the sessIOn which opened Monday with
horn community of Pike county In
rled four counties (JenkIns Screven Agent Robert A Wynn Will 11'0 with Rev J F Wilson IS general cllalr happiest duys of old-and a consola freshmen orientation exchange
for a scrub bull Thla ani.
Tattnall and Toombs) with popular Miss Beasley Roger and Mrs WhIte I
vote of 10548 head to Atlanta
man of the 10cl'1 committee He and tlon that the days beyond four "core RegistratIOn Wednesday and Thurs
rna eight months old and wel&'hln.
• • • • Rev Milton Rexrode will be the two and ten have not been full of sorrow day was expected to tally aplIroxl
350 pounds was dellvered to TN C
THIRTY YEARS AGO STUDENTS LEAVING speakers for the observance which and disappOIntment mately 600 An additional 11\0 public
Hearn veteran vocational agr!cultur.
Fr��ng�:�!:�a?'i�o'::'ve��I�� 2!1I19�! will be presided over by Rev Lamar Al d these last words from the school teachers will register next
al teacher April 7 1948 By Jun.,
held Monday In Mlilen to nominate R COLL�GE TO TEAm I
Wainwright president of the asso depth of the heart God bless those Saturday for apeclal semester Satur
1949 When he was twenty two
Lee Moore winner m recent primary � clation Durin&, the program five of day claases and fifteen war veterons
months old he had bred thlrtJ four
Moore and Overstreet tied m can th w Blbl will b ted t
of you who have given us joy - and caws and produced twelve calv aJIcI
ventlOn vote Moore received 1459 President Henderson Makes lei
ne
f eSh
e presen 0 the sUn stili shlnesl will enroll by October 2nd for even the first milk te I Plk
es
c t zens a t � community repre Ing classes meeting Tuesdays and t rt d
rou n e county
popular majority Report on Georgia Teachers sentlng active community agenCies Thur-�ays
was s a e
Two new brick. store bUIldings are College To 1he Chancellor FAR OF BOTHERS
... M hi
those Just completed on North MalO The completion of the Revised F B Most f the I I t
eanw I e vocational teacherl In
C L
• a nc.......e 8 an 1.lpat th B k d J I
street by Contractor L. R Black ommunIty pressure r""ultmg from S ....ndard Version of the Holy Bible ed In the freshman cla8s whICh should
e
edand gl an kl as e communltl••burn bUildIng belongmg to J B a shortage of elementary school I marks an epteh In the relI�oU8 life ATTEND COLLEGE number 180 as compared with 117IsUCCO
e n wor nl up a milk route
����:�: ��I������"'!obr SA �a�I��s teachers Is causing manJ students to I of the Engllsh Ipeaking peoples com Illst year The clas8 Is rebounding
with dtw'l;e p�oducers supplyln&, 800
occupied by Dr J H Spreng chlrop leave college In their jumor and sen I
parable to that marked by the Is fronl a cut caused lau year by ad
poun s 0 Ir e B milk per da)'
odlst lor years to belln teacblng PreSident sUBllce of the Kin&, James ¥e""lon In One Frolll Okinawa Is Now vent of the t....lfth ad I
and asked our asalatance 1n obtain·
SOCial events Mrs Charles Pigue ZIlch S Henderson of Georgia Teacll 1611 FortJ major denominatIons Student at Teache� ('..ollege, Georlla schooll but�: �ll :tl�a: Ing some 100d GuernseJ bulls
;;:dn���:;s :;te��o�c�olItS�u\l; ers Colle&,e saJa in hIS annual r",
have participated In the project and Other In Michigan Collere below normal .lle I d 'f"r;'qgli the co operation of Rleae-
glnla Davis celebrated her seventh port to the chancellor at the Unlver thlrtJ two eminent Bible •.mola" A partmg of OkInawan brothers Tllougll again Jalt spring 40 per
a e
t .;.rrps a� Trion Ga� arraDl'I·
:�,!�d?r :::U:�!nf.te;:.vo:n:t '::se sl'�.1em <>f Geerpa- ':I'd hBYe worked alnce 1930 to cp;pl� bas sent one to Geo�gJa T"eachett � �e state hlp Icllools had ��
men
, 14,,:;a 1 whereby three �
Joel Davis
Some of the withdrawalS the re the translation College and the other to the Uolver gra'lluatln, cl_a poresldent Zach e
10 v:ntersns mi1nlnl' a...
Students and faculty < f First Dis
port acknowledles are due to f1 The public is Invited to attend thiS slty of Mlchllan S Henderaon report. an overflow of :�tI· �';,"°l�a Ie prices and three ad
trlct A & M School were guests at nanclal necessity but thiS It adds unu.ual service next Tuesday evenmg Satoshl Shimabukuro who arrived applications for housing In the three I
ona u. wereh ptlaced With other
a soclal'affalr Friday evening under IS les. the case than an previous at 7 30 0 clock at the Baptlstd church. he.e on hi. twenty third birthday women s dormitories A certified
c
asstes Ion a on al Interest aIr...auspices of Woman s Club and the years The growing demand for d hi b th T k h f I I men n 1956 twenty fI.,e produc....
Statesboro Advertlsmg Club address teachers IS Cited as the mam reason LOCAL MAN GETS BADGE
an s ro er a es I twenty one prOlram Or tra n nil' of Korean war In thele communities were IIU l)'in
es were made by Mrs W G Raines FOR SKILLED SERVICE I
are among six students from Shurl vetarans under Public Law 560 be 1500 ound 0
pp •
of the Woman s Club J E McCroan for current student drop outs MAny City Okinawa and seventy twu I h .ald Will bring twe,*y or more other th
p S f milk per day aJIcI
of the Advertising Club R Lee juniors and 8enlors It IS explamed With the 2nd Infantry DIVISIOn In Ryukyus Islands who Will study In reglRtrants Including several former 400eoavera&'de production has grown toMoore newly elected congressman see a finanCIal advantage In teach Korea -The Combat Infantryman the United States thiS year on awards students poun s per day at pres�nt HeadE V HollIs presided I I h I V tI I T h M K II
• • • • ng n t e regu ar 8e.SlOn and com badce tor excellent performance of bJ the Department of Army and the The faculty additions are MI.. Ida tho�a ona f heacb er c e ar stau,
FORTY YEARS AGO pletlng cllege In summer quarters duty under enemy fire In Korea re InstItute of InternatIOnal EducatIOn Long Rogeri' of Norfolk Va dean
a
d on� 0 tl e Iggest boosta to mllk
From Bull...,h Tim... Rept 25 1912 The report discloses that approxi cently was awarded to Sgt Ira T The Shimabukuro brothers sons of of women Mis. ij:azel Ann Burchard :ro uct on ast year has been theAt a nlee�lng of Screven county mately one out of every five stu Grlmeg whose wife Vendell lIves parents formerly school teachelS Will of Manassas Va assistant profesl'or thelferhs sired by Bray s Island bull,CItizens held last week fight was or d II d .- d ti I
ganlzed to oppose buildIng of steel
ents snro e ...st year hel a part m Statesboro Ga He Is a member study English preparatory to teach of home economics teachIng clothing
a ave come nto pro uct on
brIdge across Oge.chee river at time college work assignment an eX of the 2nd Infantry DIVISion which Ing In their home land Both attend and Charle.. Archibald Stevenoon of h 7n� prod�cer V CLawson wh
Ro"ky and Dover estImated thIlt the penditure totaling $14 068 gained 1ame In two of the hardest ed the UnIverSIty of the Ryukyus Woodward S C aerials hbrarIan ellPke w r up one of the orlainalbndge at Rocky Ford would cost $5 It asks consideratIOn for SIX ad fought battles of the Korean war Satoshl who stands five teet two Re\urnlng from one year leaves of m routes and has been producln.800 and at Dover $3 200 held that dltl Ibid rvI It b I 111 ad A"
the ellP.!lnse was too lrreat
ona UI mgs to Be ce present it captured Heartbreak Ridge in Inches will be a candidate for bach absence are dlvlslollal chairmen Don
SInce egan s se ng gr e
Some excitement over disappear enrollment and faculty and for an October 1961 and took Old B11ldy elor s degree at the Teachers Colle&,e al!\ F Hackett froID the UnIversity mhllk and recently received a milt
ance of WInton SIX automobile be other dormitory to accommodate an Hili thiS summer \ A fluent speaker and writer of Eng of Missouri as an �dltlonal profes
c eck covering a two weeks period to-
longmg to Mrs Cecil Brannen Cecil overflow of women applIcants Oth Sgt Grime .. la a veteran of World IIsh he worked at Naha post ex sor In fine and p-ctlcal arts and
tallng ,275 fol" produclton -froID
and Harvey Brannen went to Savan I th bl
·n tid H hi f'---'
nah m the car enroute to Hot Spnngs
er proposa s are e esta Ishment
I
War II and holds the European Afrl change as a time keeper to learn the Cameron Bremseth from Columbia
we ve gra e cows e says s ......
Ark Lonnie Ray went along to brIng of a master s degree program m ele can Eastern theater nbbon With two language attended the Okinawa For I University replacing a substltuta
bill for that penod was '39 and tba&
the car back but In Savannah they mentary education at the college and campaign stars He halJ been WIth elgn Language School and serve. an teacher In bUllness education They
was the easiest money he has eYer
chanll'A'(l plans and Lonnie went on to a $50 000 mcrease In approprIation the 2nd DIVision since last May occupatIOn Signal battalIon and a can completed residence requirements for
earned
Hot SprIngs and left hiS car ID Sa t to II be I f Th T Ch b f C
vannah till be returned the latter
nex year a ow �er sa anes or structlon' !Company as a tran;slator doctors degree.
e roy am er 0 omme...
part of the week employees Prominent Physician and Interpreter before begmnmg col Larger than ever before the fac Ita. been very helpful flnanclBlly In
Social events MISS Ethel Mitchell B B
.
eel T lege I
\11lty also Includes fourteen replace- promotIng
the dairy fudustry and uu.
returned from", visIt ot several days Two Unite Give 4·H e mrl omorrow For three months In World �'ar II 'll1ents for members resigned or Oil year has secured about 275 clal.,-
WIth relatives m Claxton -Mrs C S r
..
h if hi h h Id
Martin and Miss Eva Martin will Club Another Pig Funer"Vservices for Dr Ben A the Shlmabukura family of nme lived leave
e ers w c s au come Into pro-
pend the latter part of the week
Deal I!B who lied at hiS home early as refltgees In the northern moun I
Fall quarter classes Will begIn to
ductlon wlthm the next el&'hteen
�"Itmg relative. In Dlabelle -Dr The Bulloch county 4 H Club h"" rie:n':l:d��;i��:-S�et�s��op:'�b�t taInOUS area of Okinawa where they morrow (Friday) under a new five months and aeven�y five clalry bulla'.
H R Tarver of Guyton IS vlsltmg another pig named Mike given them tertan Church with Rev H L Snead Improvised a cottage They subSisted day weekly schedule which ehnunates
which has given the Industry a b�
In Stateoboro today on busmess - by the ClIff Martin Tradmg Com $ b t
Manon W Turner and MISS Addle
former pastor officiatIng assl-teo by mostly on weeds Satoshl said and I
Saturday clasaes for regular stu ooa
Alderman were marned thiS mornmg pany
Portal MISS Betty Jean Beas Rev Lamar Wamwrlght Interment ouffered from cold and ram Return dents The arrangement wIiI free J 0 Barr Jr one of the orlainal
b R T J C bb who offl I ted ley county president reports
Will be m East Side Cemetery producers for the Banks route wltlI
y eV .0. • • c a Born and reared m the StIlson com Ing to ShurI City they found theIr I
more professors to conduct speCial
Chff Martin owner at the mIllIng th h I f N 0 Ste Ie ha ut up
FIFTY YrlARS AGO mUnIty he was the son of the
late home birthplace of the father and Saturday classe. for part time stu
e e poe s p
� company elected to put OIT adem John and SU$an M..Elveen Deal both chIldren destroyed by bombs but dents most of them experienced
a grade A plant and IS dellverlni
From State.boro Ne.... Sept 2' 1902 onstratlOn m hiS feed store With two natives of Bulloch c<l.unty He had about 200 quarts of pasteumed milt
Drs Holland and SaMples h�ve pigs one that would be red com beeh erlgaged m the practice of med
With help from occupation force. they teachers who lack degrees I 'll d I
each purchased x ray mochIne, mInerai and water andhthe otlier to Iclne m Stllte.bOro (or some forty
bUilt anotber In the college. laboratory .school n royal y
A F Mikell left thl rna InIg for years or more Sato.hl IS Impressed m the UnIted attendance Is the largest ever With
It has been predicted that Within
Atil'"ta to take a coutse In the Phar ,h'ave protem supplement added to Besides hi. Wife the former MISS States by the tall bUlldmgs WIde 370 already on the rolls and thirty tlie next £ew years Pike county s
In
m{lceutICal College there thiS ration He agreed to give the Ruby Strlcldand he IS surVived b� highway. and prevalence of big lluto pup Is waltIn!!' to matrICulate Mon
come from milk WlIi equ<u that from
Messrs L A Forbe. & Co of 4 H Club the pili' Mike that '/Vas to two daughters MIS Henry McArthur cotton
Woodburn have completed a g<od be fed the .upplement of Vidalia lind Mrs Joe
R Joyner of moo les all m contrast to ",hat lie day through Friday 1'1 the only publIc � -'__-""""- _
lookmg new store bUlldmg thele WaycrosS! two sons Dr Albert M knew at home kIndergarten In the county housed UMrs AlIce SpI"rs has lecentty re Ike t�e pig on the corn ratIOn Deal and Dr John 0 Deal both o· In the school The laboratory ele WAS THIS YO 1
turned to her home at Bllo�1 MISS only weighed IiI September 8 at 69 Statesbo.o one sjster Miss Sara Deal COLLEGE' BUILDING GETS ment has moved Into an elaborate
after a viSit with relatlv.s In State. pounds anil Mike Weighed only 63 If Stilson and one brother Dr Dan TSELF A N W F E
boro Deal of Stotesboro
I E AC new ,300 000 a?dltIo t6 the high
Lewis Akms an old CitIZen 0' thlB
pounds They are HampshIre Spot Astlve pllberers WIll b� John StrIck The central figure of the Gear school buIidIng
community IS expecte<.l to die from ted Poland China cro""ed that Mr land C B McAllIster Bernard Mc T h C II tt Tite year should marll tho com
a stroke he IS about 80 yoars of Martin bought from Paul Johnson 'Dougald William SmIth Jr M B gla
eac ers 0 ege IS ge Ing a new
age MISS Beasley stated that both MIkes Hendncks and Don Thompson Han
face The four bIg round columns pletlOn of a second men s dormitory
J N Shearouse ha3 Just received b orary pallbearers WIll be members of 10rmlng the entrance of
the admIn costmg f,l850oo and the lettIng of a
R railroad bicycle which run. bet,"een
the one emil' given by East GeorgIa th T C t Mdl A tit t f'. e rl oun y e Ica ssoCCla Ion .stratlOn bUlldmg smCe I's erectIOn con rac or a new gymnasium at aIus home at Brooklet and hIS mill at TradIng post here and the one that SmIth Tillman Mortuary m charge m 1908 are bemg replaced by square cost of $325000 The old laboratory
Shearwood Mr MartIn IS giVIng them WIll be columns of whIte brICk Wood m the elementary school bUilding Will be
tlz�d �s ; ���b�r ��c �:rl;h' ::� :II���::! o!o;l�d �:�� �:obsae�: !�: The fa!��o�: :H�I���ke thiS aid columns was rottmg remodeled for use by musIC and busl
tlSt church Monday he IS a well method by which to convey their sm ness educatIOn diviSIOns and an In
known citizen of this COmf lunlty money received for
them m on the
cere thanks to the man) fnends who ESTRAY-There Is at my place one It al $50000 of a total of $126000 Will
Robertson & Cone have recently I
state 4 H Club center at Rock Eagle were so kind to her during her long black and one spotted male hog b p t f fi ti
sold their place at Emit to F E Park However the counCil officers Illness and to us In our sorrow at her welghmg about 165 pounds owner
e s en
b °l�
re
pr�ve� on In per
FIeld Mr Robertson .xp" Is to find have 'not worked out any definIte going May the God o· love and can get same by paYIng expenses
mar ent Ul Ings an SCaplng and
8 locatIOn for a naval .tores busl mercy reward each of you Phone 2613 C A JOINER Rt 1 major repairs Just completed have
ne.s
plans for disposing of the pigs yet THE FAMILY I Statesboro (188'ep1tp) cost $8505
STATESBORO NEWs..::-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch TIm., EstabJilIbed 111ft I
-
Statelboro N.... EltabUahed 11101 CclIlIoUdatad I...". 1', "1'
Stue.boro Ealle E.tabll.W 1111'-ConllOlldatad D_.... II. lIIO
VOL 62-NO 81
Dairy Program Started
First In Alabama HBIJ
Made Continued Progreaa
You ar., a matron With graYllllr
hair You are emplOyed In town
We<lnesday you "are a black dreas
trImmed With white collar and cuffs ,
and three large pearl buttons' You
have one �on who IS marned
U the lady described will call at
the Times office .ahe wlll be given
two tickets to The Greatest Show"
on earth showmg throughout tbIa
entire week end at Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her tlclrets if th.
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Ilhop she will be given •
lovely orchid With compliments of
the proprietor 5111 Holloway
The lady described last wee'" wal
Mrs J L Jackson who called for
her tickets amI orch d p�omptly
,PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Roy Bragg has been a patient
In the Bulloch County Hospital for
.·evel'Rl days.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Youngblood."
of Varncvillc, S. C., spent the week
end with his. parents. I
Lt. and Mrs. Joe F'iester and Iam­
tly, of San Francisco, are expected to
arrive during the week for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman
and his' mother in Augustu.
Curti Youngblood has recently
bought the Allen Furniture building
and contents. This building joins the
Youngblood grocery store. The parti­
tion hn bee-n removed, making this
one ln rge store with folding doors.
The Baptist W. M. U. met at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Stewnrt Monday
afternoon. The theme of the program
was "Scaled Jor Service," The off'or­
lng was for state missions. Mrs. Ed­
gar Wynn was elected president (It
the bu iness session; M 1'5. R. T.
Hathcock, vlca-president, and Mrs. A.
D., MiliaI'd, sec�et�r�-�l'casl1rer.
CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Brannen and
little daughters, Judith Ann and
Karen, of Long Bach, CnJif., nrc
�pending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen, Sntur­
day the Brannens' enjoyed a family
dinner at their home neal' Portal.
Those present were Mr, and 1\-'11'8. J.
A. Br-annen, M,', and Mrs. Henman
Brannen and family, Mr. and Mrs,
F. 'V. Brannen and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Rex Brannen and John Thomas
Brannen, of Portal, Mr. and M)·s. I.
A. Brannen and little daughter, of
Augusta; 1\11', and Mrs', Alvin Bran­
nen, Long Beach, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
E� L. Womack, Mrs. J. C. Parrish,
and' Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Delponte.
NEVILS �JEWS
lIfr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges vis­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sun-
day.
•
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson was
the week-end guest of Miss Marie'
Melton.
M1', and Mrs, Carrie Melton were
guests' Sunday of Mr. und Mrs. Jack
M�rtin,
Miss Harriett May left last week
for her junior year at G.S.C.W., Mil­
ledgeville.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and M,·S·. Gordon
Lewis Friday night.
Mrs. B. J. Williams and Mrs. John
B. Akins were week-end guests of 1111'.
and Mr�. Kelly Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beasley and
children were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges have
returned home after ISc�ral dnys'
visit with relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith in Savannah.
lIfr. and Mrs. Oharles Eilison and
MI'. and Mrs" James Ellingtpn were
we.k...,nd g�dsts of Mr. und Mrs. H.
C. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mr... Wilton Rowe and
children and Bill Rowe were guests
Thurssday night of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Price at ,Pulaski.
Mr. aud Mrs. Walton Nesmith had
a. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.John
Barnes and little son, Barry, of Sa­
vannah; Miss Ramona Nesmith, of
Atlantr,. and, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith.
Mr" and Mrs. Warren Williams and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tanner
and Mr. ,and Mrs. Han'old Waters', of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. E1iis
Rountree nnd daughters, of Savannah,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Waters.
NEVILS ·M: Y. ·F. MEET
The Nevils M.Y ..F. held its regular
meeting Sunday night, Sept. 21, and
had 8 very nice program sponsored
by Carolyn Chester, Marie Melton,
Marie M81tin, Winifred Riggs and,
Rachel Dean Anderson. We were
proud of our attendance Sunday
night, but we would like for even
more young people to ('orne.
CAROLYN CHESTER,
MARIE MELTON,
Reporters.
DINNER GUESrS
'Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Keliy Wiliiams 'Were Mr. an,1
,M.s. Arthur Bobbitt and' son, Mr. and
Mrs'. James Bobbitt and son, Mr. and
. Mrs. Edwin Gregory, Miss Thetis Wil­
liams and 3/c Petty Officer Jack Beli,
ali ·of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Wiiliams and Mrs. John B., Akins', of
Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Haygood and children of Nevils; Mr.
and lIfrs. Williams and son, Brooklet,
. and 2/c Petty Officer and Mrs. C. J!
Wiiliams and son, of Jacksonville,
Fla.
• • • •
;,' NEVILS P_-T.A. MEETS
." The NeVils P.-T.A. held its first
meeting in the school economics room
�ept. 18th at 3:30 o'clock. Mr. Young
gave the devotional and made a �hort
'talk on David and Saul. Mrs. John,
IdB. �nder�on; the- president, presided
01(er the business seStiion. A motion
was made to buy a ..new piano for the
music. department and als·o. art ma­
terial for cacl,' room. The 'fourth grade
won the pri7.e for having the most
'patilnts present. Delicious refresh­
ments. were served by the September
·hoste�ses.
• • • •
NEVILS THEATER
.
Showing Thursday and Friday eve­
nings at 7:30, 'Lady, Let's Dance,"
teaturing R'heta, James Ellison, Mitch
'Ayres and' orchestra; •.iso first chap­
ter "Iron Claw;" first show Saturday
afternoon ,6 o'clock, "Beyond the Sac­
rame!1to," featuring "Wild Bill" El··
liott," also first chapter "Iron Claw."
Fi"st show 'Sunday afternoon 5:30;
last show 8 o'clock, uBeauti'ful But
Broke," featuring Joan Davis in hel"
�:wk�:.een hit; first chapter '�De5ert j
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,. DENMARK NEWS
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited Mrs. Harry Lee visited relatives tin
relatives in Savannah Tuesday. Atlanta during the week end ..
Herman Jones has returned from a Mr. and Mrs'. James Edenfield and
visit with relatives in North Carolina .. children, of Swainsboro, visited rela­
Miss June Miller is attending the tives here Sunday.
It was ladies' night at the Regis- fail term of Teachers College, States-I Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
ter Farm Bureau Thursday night. I bo�ol: S I' A I children, of Shiloh, spent the weeku ISS y Vla nne Zetterower, o! end with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
This is one of the communities where Statesboro, spent "Sunday with Miss E. F. Tucker.
the lady members' of the Farm Bu- :Janis Miller. Mr. and' Mrs. Geor,e Brannen and
reau do not meet with the men often Mr. and Mrs. Dureil Rushing vis- 60n and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White
but once each year they are brought !ted Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Akins dur- and children, of State.t.oro, were vls-
'.
d
. mg the week. itors here Sunday.
m to eat an kmd of check up on what,. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower vis- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall and
the men are doing in Farm Bureau. ited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brundage Sun-I son, Paul, of Augusta, visited herL. C. Bodiford Jr., who was elected' day afternoon, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley,
d I
'Mrs H H Zetterower visited Mr. during the week end.
presi ent of the Register chapter for d M
-
W· C 'ey at Brooklet I Those leavinll: for various college a
this year but later moved to Syl- ��rinll: r:he w".:�k. rom. I this week were Miss Betty .Knight
vania, was a guest of the chapter. J. H. Ginn is' a patient In the Bul- and Thomas Lanier, to Teachers Col-
ES'la met on Tuesday night. If all '.Ioch County Hospital, having under- lege; Franklin Lee, to the University
h gone
an nperution of Georgia, Athens, and Jack Lanier,aut orities agree, the community vot-I Mrs J M Le';'is is a patient at Billy Bennett and James Tucker, to
ed to move its regular voting place the Bulloch 'County Hospital, having Abac at Tifton.
from the small community court undergone an operation. I\Irs. J. H. Beasley and daughter,
house to the school where the Farm'. Mrs. D. H. Lanier, Mrs. Dight. 011- Erma Dean, attended the wedding of
Bureau meets Ilff
and Mrs. Emeral Lanier were in Miss Carolyn Soweli and' Tommy Lan-
• Savannah during the week. caster, at the Port Wentworth Bap-
Nevils' voted to extend an invita- Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Savannah, tist church, Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Ition to ail members that had renew-. is spending a tew days with her par- Lancaster Is a grandd'aughter of Mr.ed their memberships to meet with ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. and Mrs. J. H. Bess·ley.th h t t It 0 t be . Mr. and Mrs. Larry Snider and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins had ase c ap er a • cor meetmg daughter Susan, of Savannah, spent guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas i
for a free supper, This is' an annual last week end with' Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott, of Reidsville, Mr. and Mrs.'
affair at NevUs and Is usually theirlW. Jones.
Robert Quattlebaum and baby, Pem-
big night Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Smith and Mr. broke; Mr. and Mra. Linwood Per-
E
" . and Mrs. Gene Trapnell visited Mr�. klns and ehelldren and Mr. and Mrs.
sla and Register served barbecue D. H. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. Dight Charlie Williams, of Statesboro, and
suppers and Nevils went for pork Olliff Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Perkins,
chops. I Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington an-
The Leefleld W. M. S. observed
Charles Cates' principal of the noun�e the birth of a daughter, Mrs.
their day of prayer for state mis-
.' Penmngton will be remembered s sions at the church last Thursday.
Ragister school, announced that the MiSS' Mary Simmons. Mrs'. Harry Lee, the president, ar­
school opening was one of .the best' Mr. and Mrs. S'. J. Foss and Fay ranged a very Interesting program.
from an attendance and enrollment and Mr. and' Mrs. Carroll Miiler and After lunch the program from Royal
points of view and everything point-
. little. son, Gregg, spent Sunday with Service arranged by Mrs. A. J.
ed to n good year at Register, He'relatlVes In Savannah.
Knight, was rendered'. Mrs. Knight
. I
• • • • also led the devptional. Ten ladies
also announced that the 4-H Club DEMONSTRATION CLUB wcre present, all taking part on the
had been notified that. it would re-I The Denmark Home Demonstration program. We also had a short busi­
ceive one of the Atlanta Journal's Club met in the school building Wed-
ness session, during which all officers
community improvement prizes next
I
ne.sday afternoon under the leader-
were re�elected :!'or another year.
. ..hlp of Mrs'. Dorothy Whitehead, who
week at a banquet grven by that gave an interestinll: demonstration on
paper at the Biltmore Hotel in At- different ways' to cook and ron pears.
Janta. lIfr. Cates did not know which Aft�r the business sessien dainty par­
place Register won, but predicted ty refres'hment� ::r; served.
that the 4-H Club would spend the
prize money on trying to win again Mrs. Ernest WiJilams' entertained,
next year. Thursday aft�rnoon at her home with 1------------------------
Robert F. Young, principal at Nev- a Stanley party, with Mrs. Otis Hol-
Its, gave a good report on school lingsworth as demonstrator. Danity
d ,refreshment... were served.
Mrs. Jack
progress In that communl�y an. pro; Ansley entertained last Friday eve­
moted a round-the-room dlscussion or ning at her home with a Stanley par­
school problems' that turned into one
I
ty also, with Mrs. Hollingsworth aa
of the best Farm Bureau programs demonstrator. A large crowd was
of the yellr. It brought practically I present.
Refreahments were served.
everYone present into the discussion·l·
Hines Smith, Nevils, president,
ask-,ed the membership committee to meethim at Nevils Friday, September 26, Mrs. Effie Smith has returned to
at 7:30 p. m. to work out plans' for I Savannah after apendinl( two weeks
completing their enrollment for
thlSlwith
Miss Pauline Proctor.
year I
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hinson have
J.
.
h E I id t k d
returned from Macon, where they.
im Futc, s a pres en, as e spent a week with relatives.
that their enrollment be completed as Mr�. Dan Lee has returned from
rapidly as possible and pointed out the Bulloch County Hospital, where
that they should have at least as
tshe Was undergoing treatment.
.
.
. . I Mrs. Eme"y Newman and chlldren
many members th,s fall as they Slgn- . are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
ed, up In 1951. IJones, and Mr. Jones at Lake Worth,
L. R. Anderson, Register pres I- FL.�.
dent, reported 110 renewals and pre-I Mr, and. �rs. W. W. Guiliebeau Jr._
Id I h bo t
and son, MI�e, of Charleston, S. C.,
dieted they wou a so ave a u Ispent the week end witb her sister,
the same number as they did lastlMrs.
C. W. Lee, and Mr. Lee.
fall. Mr. and Mra. Leo Findley, of Clear
Each of the three chapters' used a View, S. 0.,
visited their parents, Mr.
. : and Mrs. J. H. Findley, enrout. from
,set of slides on winter grazl�g found Jasper, Fla., where tbey visited Mr •
here in the county last spring as and Mrs. Hinson Grift'ln.
a part of their program. Register Cpi. McElveen h.as received his dis-
d'd d short comedy motion pic- charge
from se",,:,ce at Ft. J�ckson,a ea. 1 S. C. He s'pent elght months
111 Ko­
ture to the slides for entertamment. rea. He wili spend several days with
Dewey Medders, county agent from his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc­
Bryan county, was a guest at tht! Elveen,
before 1 eaving for Dallas,
Texas, where he was "employed be�
Esla meeting. !!ore entering s'ervice.
• • • •
F.H.A. CHAPTER MEETS
Farm Bureau
Ac,ivities
(By BYRON DYER)
AUNT .JEMIMA
GRITS
3 24-0z..49�Pkgs.
WALDORI" TOILET
TISSUE
6 Rolls 49�
You'll really strike it rich by
saving at COLONIAL'S BIG
49c SALE.,. as always your
total food bill is less when
you SHOP AT C S!
12·0•.
Can
..
C S GRAPEI"RUIT
'.JUICE
3 46-0z. 49�Cans
G�.en
No. 303
'Can
llAMA LUSCIOUS STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
nOLE CRUSHED HAWAIIAN
PINEAPP'LE
rIlANCO-AMElRICAN
SPAGHETTI
WISCONSIN MIUl A�IERICAN
CHEESE
49�
49.�
49�
49�
49�
2
2
4
12-02.
Jars
TURNIP
GBEENS
TONY BRA:<ID
DOG rOOD
'rOiIIATO,
.JUICE
HOR,IEL'S LUNCH MEAT
SPAM
No.2
Cans
15:1-02r
Cans 6
COLONIAL'S
LOW PRICE
Lb.
49CSIMMERED IN TOMATO SAUCE-REDt;ATE
PORK & BEANS 5
16-0,..
, Cans
Extr_a fancy Virginia Red Delicious
APPLES
2 Ibs. 27c
55�
.4. Colonl.l, we eut- our hams the modern Wit,.
••. Into rcur. not three. usable portions. , .
8uUs, f'cnt",u, shank" !\nd hocks,
STANLEY PARTIES
..RESR NEW CItOP PUERTO
·2 lb•. 25c
10, lb•. 6.5c
BICAN YAMS
u. 8. NO. 1 "'HIfE
PO...A...OES
CaBBAGE lb. 13c
SmsoN NEWS
FRESH JUI(l1' &11"£
� .. 27c
801'T IE ",ISLE8.
YOU GEl WRAT
YOU ,AY FOR!
Pr••e It yo_nell I Compare Colonial's 10••,
prleu "nd ,oa'l1 see the nvlnrl. \,1.1" ,.oar
nelrbborhood C 8 m.rllet Ihi...eell ... then
,0D'1l know bow our Foar-W.,. ..am Cal.
.a,.. Joa mone)'.
.AB.....E...... PEARS . .
Sbank ,rleu an upeclaU,. millead'nr. Bat
I.' Colonial we ea. lb. bock oU and sell Il
101 bllck prlcu and In .ddlUon we lean ioDIDe
eboh:e cf'nler IlicH OD tbe ball or sbanll I'n4.
.......... r�
nODN rOODS
RYE GRASS
SEED COlONIAL 5 HOCKlESS SHAN'" H 50
GIVE YOU MORE CHOICE MEAT TO [AT,
10·lb.
laa
FRENCH FRIED
15-Lb.
loa
GEORGIA'S I"IRS'I'
SUNNYLAND
SMOKED
BAMS
IMPORTED HOLLAND
•U ...S
BABY LIlIA. '��"a�. 2'e
BROCC:OLI '��"a� 3'le
SPINACH ':�"a� 23e
TULIPS 55eDoz,
HYACINTH 5ge6·00•.
Shank
End
Lb.
MRS. KATIE OGLESBY ELLIS
Butt
End
Lb.
,
CHASE AND SANBORN INSTANT
coriSEE "j��'
SHORTENINO
BAKE.linE '.LO 73c
I.UZ.ANNE
COiTEE LO. 13c
47e
47c
51c • ROAST
59cWBOLE BAMS HOCKSAJUIOUR'S STAR Lb.
,TREET 1 •• 0%.CA' Funeml se1'vices for Mrs. Katie Th� F.H._A. Chapter �eld their fir�t
Oglesby Ellis, 71, who died at her: meetmg �Vednes�ay wlth the !)T.esl­
home nenr A1'cola last Thut'sday, dent, Sh1l'ley McClellan, p1'esldmg,
mOl'ning unexpectedly, \\.Iere held Sat. and.
the adViser, Mrs. Le� Rowe. The.
ul'day uftcl'l1oon at 3:00 o'clock �I'om: national an� state prQJects
for the
the Bethlehem Primitive Baptist real'
were .d�scussed. After the meet­
church with Elder C. E. Sanders offi-, mil' they lomed the
F.F.A. boys f�r
ciating. She WliS a membe'r of Beth-,
a �ocl.al. Those pres'ent were DoriS
lehem Baptist church. Surviving rel- Crlbbs, Evyonne Pye,
Martha Eden­
ativesatives include her husband, R. field,
Alice F!'y Harden. Heren Crlb�B,
R. Ellis, A1'coln; five step-daughters, I Co�alyn DTlg.gers, Sarah.
Franc,es
M H l' Id A Kidd Savannah' Mrs
DTlggers, CllTlstopher Hollmgsworth,
GI��or
a S�mps'�n, M'rs. Nona 'Kam� Carolyn Cook, Sarah Cook,. Shirley
merer and Mrs'. J. V. Dukes, ail of McClelian, Anglyn Sande�s', Rita Jane
Miami, Fin., n!ld Mrs. R. W. Jen-I
Sanders and J.oa� !l�rrI8.
king, Jacksonville, FIn::; two step- P.-T.A. HOLDS ,MEETINGsons, Lehman and AIII''' Elhs, both Th PTA t Wed d • thof M inmi Fla e ., . me nes ay ...01' e
Nephc\\:s' s�"ved as pallbearers. first sch.olasticc 1952-3 meeting with
Barnes Funeral Home had charge of the. pres,dent, Mrs. M. �. Mllier, l?re-
e ents jl61dlOg
over a s'hort busmess seSSion.
81'I"ung 11\. • The following committees were ap-
pointed: Finance, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs.
POPLAR SPRINGS CLUB Ger,:,ld Brown, Mrs. Lee Rowe and
P I S· H D CI b h Id
. LOU1e Calhoun; health, Mrs. M. P.
Tho op ar J1rll�gs . . u e Martin, Mrs.' Jane Cook, Mrsl David
thelr rogular meetmg Tuesday after- nowman 1111'S Willie Williams Mrs
1100n, Septombel' 16th. at th� home of I Hoke H�yes;' membership, Mr�. Ar:
M1'lI: S"m Brack With M1SS Ve.rna chie Nesmith, Mrs. Alton Beli, Mrs.
Cnllms '.'8 co-hostess.. Mrs. Ro,:,"land W. D. Swint, Mrs. Carl Starland, Mrs.
llOd ohll1'ge ?f the bu.,"ess .and Mrs. \ Carl Bragg; progt'llm, Mrs'. B. B.
Lnke Hendrlx read the mmutes of, Berry, Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs. W.
the last meeting and calle'll .the roll.: A. Groover, Miss Nina McElveen, Mrs .
Thre members ,,:ere appomte� to IV' L. Mltcheli, Mrs. H. S. Warnock;1S01've on tho nommating c?mnuttee publications,' Miss Ollie Mae Jerni-1t01' noW officers for the �om111g ye�r, gan, Mrs'. Stanley Davis, Mrs. Perry
Mrs. M. �. Taylor, chalrman; MISS ,Edenfield, Mrs. Cliff PYe Ilnd Mr•.
Vern" Collin" und Mrs..Claude C�w- Allison Deal; publicity, Mrs. Laura
IIl't. Atter a short bUSlness �ess,on Mikell, Mrs. Gene Taylor and Mrs.
:Mrs. Leo gave n .demnostratlOn on Shell Brannen; hospitality, Mrs. J. L.
","Icing a pear uP.slde cak�, and al.o I Harden, Mrs. J. H. Findley, Mrs'. Bob
gll"o some good l�formatlOn. on the, Wright, Mrs. O. C. Strickland, Host-
11l""Y use. of. penlS. She dlscussed'esBes were I\olrs" M. L. Miller, Mrs.
tho bll,"nr .!)"th us. I Lehman Sanders and Mrs. H. M.
Wo W01'e hnppy to have Mrs. EdJre Hutchinson. \.
wIth us. She told us about the k,tS'
thllt W01'O going to be fixed to send
tho boys overSoas. Our club lI:ave FOR RENT-Two five-room furnish­
�nough monoy to make up one kit. ed ape,rtments, one upstairs, one
The hOBtosses' served delicious re- down stairs, in Johnston house on
fl'C8hmonts consisting of pecan pie Savannah avenue, with garage and
toppod with whipped cream and: all conveniences; occupancy by Oe-
Cocn-Oola. I tober 1st. See HINTON BOOTH or
REPORTER. GEORGE M. JOHNSTON_ �l1aug1lf)
AflMOUR'S STAR CORNED ARMOUR BONELESS VEALCLEANSER ARMOUR STAR •
lb·67!BEErl5c
l5c
l5c
l5c
lIe
lIe
lIe
l5c
A.JAX 1
LlFEnuol'-BATtI SIZE 12c
SOAP 3
'2·0Z.
CA' 55cWIENERS
THBlr-Tl'
OLD DUTCH
12c u. 8. CIIOJCE OR GOOD 8ABY DEEP rLATE OR URlSKf:TT 8AI11: BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 77e STEW BEEr
38c u. S, CHOICE OR Goon BAB" BEEI' U. 8. CHOICE OR GOOD
, 'RIB STEAK lb. 75e CBUCK ROAST
6ge 'ARM�UR'S sT;i;:;R;:;C;;O:R;;N;E;;'O:='======�==�=======
.��� Z3e BEEI' BASH
IZc
ARMOUR'S STAR
BEEI' -STEW
�RMOUR'S !l'f1R VIENNA
SAVS.AG_E-
KELLOGG'S SUGAR
CORN POP'S
BREAD. ,a.ol,La"'''REa.."RS
lb, :I'e
Lb. 5ge
BLUE S£A LIGHT MEATTOIl.ET 80AP-BA'IIH SIZE 120
LUX '3 TUNA
LACKOY coop
'SUEY
NO. ""
'CAN
SUNSIIlNE OR,\OKERS
KRlSPY NO. aGA'I.LB.PKO.
ULVE LABEL-BYRer 16-0,..
Can
nAND OLEANER
BoBIIXO
LUX
n.AKES
KARO
CLEANSEIILQI:. CAN 16-02.
Can.POWDt:N880AP POWDEB8
lie
lIe 4-0,..Can
BREEZE
to MULE TB....
BORAX
RlNSO LQK.PICa. LGK,PKO.
WHITE FLOATING-BATH 810 1St
SWAN 3 "KG.8ARS I ••OZ..CAN
\
21C
16c
19°
Ilc
35c
srlCY ,VLAvoa
STOKLEylS ca...sup
PIE CRUS... MIX
.1E"L1CAPPLES
t\UNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE ....OUR
DELICIOUS FLAVOR
CAMPBE....'S 3
12-0•.
Bot.
41-0z. 17�Pkg.
\
8·0•.
Pka·
106·0•.
.tv.d". stain'." st." I I I '
����� ,",!:�E:', ,._
beautiful Swedish Princess Flatware Sets you wiSh for
ODIY'
'""i
3gc. It's 80 easy, so economical you can't arrord not tc takE \1.�'"
�dn���t�f:reot this Bonus Bargain Otter at your nearby Co- J
.
SEE SETS ON 89P iDISPLAY AT YOUII FRIENDLY �COLONIAL STORE ' ,
No.2
Con
20·0•.
Pka.
12 '.16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
LEEFIELD NEWS
,
'.
WANTED-MEN
Tobacco Bed Time Is Herel
We have on hand your Tobacco Red Weed
Killer. Also your Fertilizers for pastures
and fall crops.
Can 'make delivery any time you call.
Prices always right.
Must be 18 years of age
and able to do shift work. Ex­
cellent pay rate and many ern­
plovee benefits offered. Va­
c�tlOn .with pay, hospital, sur­
gical, Insurance, savings, and
retirement plans. Visit
Union Bag & Paper
Corporation's
Employment Office,
102 E. Bay St., Savannah, Ga.
(25s'ep2tc)
w. C. Akins & Son
l5sep2t)
------------------------------------------------�,
-
FALL SEEDS! ,
Oats : Lupine
R7e c..-ass : Rye
•
I
�a.b" Chi�ks
.Livestock ®. Poultr7 Supplies
Garden Seed \
Clovers
Wheat
,:
•
•
.
.'
East Georgia PeanutCo.
East Ga. Trading Post
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
TAX BOOKS OPEN
The 1952 state and tounty tax books
are now OPIl8; will close Dec. 20th,
1952. MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Oommiaslonar Bulloch Co.
(25sep4tc)
'DeMost
�Ii, ,
1
A Gl'Ht CknMal Motor. Yal_,
-
.More{}o!
Get all the wonderful thIngs you want
In a car-includlnillow price! The perfect
WilY to Ilet this done Is to come In and look
at the Ilreat new Dual�Ranlle' Pontiac.
then Ilet behind the wheel and drive it
yourself. You'll see what we mean!
Pontiac Is bill, distinctive and famous Ifor dependability. Pontiac Illves you spec­
tacular Dual-Rante performance-to Imatch your power to traffic or to the � I
open road, automatically!
'
AJld what e.fono�y this car will showl
In CliIlslnlllfante, enlline revolutions are
cut 30 per cent-for more go on lessllos!
Come In and see how areat a low-priced'
car can be! fOII_G'UITG_.
!""'��,A#Ai
Drive it Yourself!
The moat wonderful mile. of
your life .tart the minute
you aet behind the wheel of a
new !'onllac and 4rioe it
your...lf! Come on I'; any
time, It'•• ple.,ure for UI to
Introduce you to thia areat
new performer.
LessOns!
Dollar :forDollAU
WATCH THI fV _nALl GAMI Of THI W'I" �V"Y SATUIDAY ON N�C JlLIVISIOH-ITAY TUNID POI HllMAN H1C1!MAN'S 'PONTIAC SHOW A"II lVII' GAMI
ALTMAN' PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street
AND
THE STATESHORO �EWS
D. B. TUR.:.'iER, EOitor-Owner. Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paetor,
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school,
11:15 a. m., Morning wOr.!hip.
6�45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., .Evening worship,
Statesboro Methodist Cnurch
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday Sohool; W. E. Helm-
Iy, general superintendent. _.
ESTION f nt.lv asked nnd 11 :30. Moming worship;
sermon by
A QU' Teque. ,
'
the pastor.
almost alwa'ya answered in dlf- 8:00. Evening worship: sermon by
ierent words, is /'\Vhilt ls Sociul-' the pastor.9:00. Wesley Foundation Fe!:ow-
isrn ?" And then comes naturally the ship Hour.
question, why is sociaHsm?
�UBSCRIPTION 52.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c addltlonal
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 u. m.-Bible Study.
11:30 u. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. n1.-P. B. Y. F.
love of our independence, and the 7:30 P. m.-Evening worship,
l' f every tub setting on its ow.,! Mr: Wilbur. Cason. will speak in thepo ICY 0 • . morning service while the pastor \\1111
bottom. Gradually though, we have Ibe pn)'t�cipqting in �he oPfning of the
drifted over to un attitude of complete I�ew
Prumtlve Bapt�st Church at Dub-
. . .
.
tion 1111. The pastor WIll be present u�dregulation of hfe, ll',ld n subJu�a speak in the evening service.
of industry und thnft. The fullacy V. F. AGAN., Pastor.
of churity-tnke from him who earns
and saves and give to him who loitel's
Ent red AS second-class mutter 'March 23,
1905 n t the post orftce at Statesboro,
GR.: under rue Act. ot Congress ot
l\1arch at ]879.
.
I
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
What Is Socialism?
We who thought formcrly - nud
sometimes even do 110W 0: ourselves
-us Democrats, have bon ted of our
and wastes.
How did Democracy get that wuy 1 INut by u single step, but gradualmovements' toward dflstl'uction of in­
dustry und the discouragement of
thrift. The man who carns' with in­
tent to save, is made to divide with
the man who loiters and squanders.
Over much industry and economy nrc
characteristics' penalized fat' the al­
leged betterment of those who loiter
and waste.
The plaint ruth is, we are overJcon·
trolled in our determination to do
what God' Almighty did not do-make
u11 men equal, regardless of their ef­
fort and instinct of economy. FOl··
merly we despised Socialism; today
we have gone down the path with the
cry, "This far you may go, but be·
yond that Y'l" must share with the
mnn who didn't go!"
And don't let anybody imagine that
a llne written here is intended to> re­
flect in favor of any advocacy o,f the
past, present or future Republican
pal·ty. What has always' been their
idenl except to protect those Indus­
tries und activities which most ubund·
antty �ield profit to their own "ee­
tlon-or class�at the expense of
those others who are less skilled or
less designing?
Calvary Baptist Church
C. O. GROOVER, Pastor.
10 :15.' Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer set'vice.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. �orning worship.
6:30. Pioneer Young People.
Mld-y,..,ek Service, Wednesday even-
Ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
10,30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship ..
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
.The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
BUl\day school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. .
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. iii.
Wednesday' prayer meeting, 7:30
P·S'::iUl·day night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. lIjo
"VQice of Pentecost" �ro.dc.at
Temple Hill Baptl8� Church.
(Services First and Third Surldayr)
.
Rev. Bob Bescancon; Pastor
10:30 a.· m.. Sunday 8chool.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. til. Training Unio�.
7 :30 p. m. EllIening worshIp.
The sad-faced gentleman ubove is
Clown Emmet.t K"IlYI one or the hun­
dreds of Ilingland circus headliners
who perform in Cecil B. DeMille's
I "The (;rcatest Show On Earth," Par', ..
mount Tuehnicolor epic now 8howin�::
lit the Georgia Theatre and through
Monday, S.ptember 29th.
Willa Denn Lanier Gillis vs. Thomas
James Gillis.'
'
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court, October Term, 1952-Notice
to Defendant.
To Thorr.as Jimes Gillis, defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term of the
Superior Court of Bu11ocl\ County,
Gu., to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff mentioned in the caption in
her suit ng,ainst you for divol'ce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said Court ..
This 16th day of September, 1952.
HATTIE POWELL,
(SEAL)
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
NEVILLE & 'NEVILLE, Attys.
(18sep4tp)
$7,500.00
REWARD'
The sum of $7,500.00 will be
paid in CASH PRIZES to' .n·
trants competing in the Third
Annual 1952 Comfal Empire
Fairl
SENP FOR FREE COPY OF
1952 EMPIRE FAIR P��MIUM
L1STI
If you want to compete for the
$7,500.00 in CASH PRIZES,
Ribbons, Trophies and other
Awards offered by the Coast­
al Empire Fair ... which will
be held in Savannah, Geor·
gia, November 3 through
November 8 ... make 'four
arrangements nowl
For a FREE copy of the 1952
Coastal Empire Fair Premium
list and other details, write
at once to:
COASTAL 'EMPIRE FAIR
P. 0_ .BOll 2027
Savannah, Georgia
V�­
[DASTRL EMPIRE·
FRIR .
SAVAtlNAH.GA,
�NOV.3·8
Spon80red by the Savannah
Exchange Club for benefit of
Jefferson Athletic Club for BOYI.
FOR SALE-One fuel oil heatel' like
new -25; one wood heater $5; one
wood cook stove $7. Call phone
2613. (18sepltp)
The True Memorial
.j,: 18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT' BLO-oJ'
'.
-
QUENT STORY OF AI,L THAT
. 18 BEBT IN UFB.
Our work help. to retIMt ... I
.plrj� which prompt. J'ou to ,reel
tile ,tone •• an act ryf r�ver_
and devotion • • • Our uperie_
I. at 'J'our ••mce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try Sill'" 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, l'roplifl$or
411 West Main Street PHONE 439
(1a r-tf) .
What man living is s·o dumb that
he does not recall the failures of the
past-from. first to last? Who is �o
dumb that he does not recall the Macedonia Baptist Church
years of about 1910 when substitute REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.
paper currency was being forced upon I 19 :25. Sunday
School.
the public in lieu of government 11 :30. Morl\ing \�orship.,
money? Who is so dumb that he ..4;.2.0. Evemng worship. :
has forgotten the days which follnw-'
ed the induction of Woodrow Wilson FOR SALE-496_· acres, IGI> in culti·
vation, 160-a'l'e fenced posture, deep
into o.ffice, and the ern of prospel'ity wel�; 60 aCl'e fish pond, modern six-
which continued through his I'egime? 1'00m dwelling with nIl con'Veniellces,
Who is so blind and dumb that he five tenont houses, two .tobacco bm:ns,
can disl'egard the
--
slump which came other outbuildings; located on U .•
'.
Route 301 in the 44th G. 111. District;
.after the Democratic regime and the will sell with 01'- without fa1'm cquip�
induction of that fat little human ment and stock. Call R. M. Benson,
squad k;lDwn as Hoovel', who left the _
banks throughout 'the nation in ul- �+++++.,.++++++++++.
mous state of suspension�
What man is' so simple that he can
fOl'get-.nnd expect others to forget
-the things which have alwuys come
to under the Republican regime"
Let us admit that Democracy needs
to be sort of modified and and some
of her methods' and manners-thu.t
of taking from him who labord and
saved to give to him who loufed and
squandered'-but ,who is so simple
that he can believe that a Republican
party is capable, or even willing, to
better that situation-for us of the
South,
LIBEL FOR UlVORCE
Interior Decorating'
Furniture Refinishing
(Wood Work Only)
Pap�r Hanging
Painting
17 YearS Experience
Write
J. D.' TERRELL,.
Tarryt.own, Georgia
I!ltate,.Qoi-o, Oa.
Slnith ..Tililnan
.
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
,
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
�-
�_"""""���'1ii.
----
Elaine Gay vs. Marshall Gay, in Bul-
loch Superior COUl·t, October Term, '1'.,.... .,.........,..,.+'1'+++++++++.
1952-Libel fo]' Divorce. I '
To MaJ�hall Gay, defendant in said --------------...,.­
matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term. of the
.superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit against you for di­
vorce. Witness the Hon. J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this the
10th day of September, 1952.
ROWENA BEALL,
Dep. Cle<k, Bulloch Superior Court.
(18�p4tp.�) �_
STRAYED - From my flock about
three weeks ago, one Jersey colored
heifer with white fnce and short
born.. ; weight about 500 Ibs., and un­
marked; find'er please notif.y PERRY
EDENFIELD, Stilson, Ga. and gl!t
rewal'd. .J.!!:s�p_3tc)
ISTRAYED-Oue male hog weighing
approximately 125 Ibs., marked in
1right ear a slit and notch, solid black;
if seen please notify G·. C.' S·PARKS·,
SR., Rt. I, Brooklet. (18sepltp) ,
",.�. . .� ......
fl�'·. "TH 1 N K ••• 010
everything you own or use is delivered all or part
way by truck-Just as trucks bring farm prod­
ucts to market faster and at greater profit to the
farmer, they also bring farmers the convenie,nce
once found only in cities."
D,oes your leglll.ltor know how much you depend on truck trlnsport 1
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIE'S
FRESH VEGETABLES
FLAME TOKAY 2 POUNDS
GRAPES 25c
ROBBINS RED BREAST (whole or half) POUND
HAMS ,59c
BK.'N TONIC ACCTION (Reg. Size) 4 BARS
Lux SQa� 26c
CLAPPS S'J1,RAINED JAR
Baby,Food lOc
CAMPBELL'S 46 OZ. CAN
Tomato Juice '29c
DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CAN
Pinea��le Juice 27c
v ,
EATWELL CAN
25cTUNA
do
safety-minded families
change to ,Kaiser?
Answer: The Kaiser Munltauan is tlte ollly car that gives you
the priceless protection of the "World's SRfest Front Seat"­
hailed by safety experts-commen<led by Paren'" Magazine!
The best reason in t�le world why you. and your family •••�should drive the Kaiser, too! �s'All this protection-no extra cost! ',_:;< .
I, Safety·Cushion Padded Inst.rument Pallel-prevenls bflmps and bruises n
2. One·piece Slllty.llounted ITIi."dshieltl desilJl/ecl t.o push outwlrd
on severe ;mpacl-a life ,saver!
S, Recessed instruments-nO pro'rllllanl-no injuries I:
4. Slu.,dicr ,I.nt·bld!; corner posl$- no "blind IPOll"l
6, Right hind emergency brake!
6. Extra front legroom -yOll sit in a lifer position!
7. Safety-angle seat bllances YOll more safely!
See your Kaiser·Frazer Dealer I
Bulloch K-F Motor Co.
36 West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25,' 1952 8ULWCB TlMEs...�n R'AftSBORO NBWB
Purely Personal IN.Ow-p�RMmED --IGeO�kj'�, . . ! USE PHOTOSTATS 'Mrs. A. T. Jones, of Atlanta, spentl lEl J fI!llthe week end with Mits Min.nie Jon s. GI's Advised by Barrett To
.
11\\111 ,
Mr. lind Mrs. Hinton Booth were
I
Use Them In Applying For
visitors in Atlanta Friday and Sat- Most Government Benefits
urday.
Harville Hendrix will attend col- I
• Atlanta, Sept: 22.-Vete�·ans sho�ld
. lege at Brewton Parker Cpllege, Mt.
have photostatIC. o� cet t�fied eopies
ANTIQUES-;-We buy, sell and ap-
\
Vernon. ,made o.f their original dIscharge. 01'
pru i e antLques. Phone 01' come 111. • separation papers for use 111 applying
Whether you are buying, selling 01' Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. was 111
Atlan-'
for veterans benefits, Willinm K. Bar-
"just looking" you are always wel- ta Saturday and Sunday for the wed-Irett director of the State Depart-
come at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, ding of a cousin. I
'
..
Antiques, South Main Street Exten- Mrs. Henr Brim of Sasser was ,
ment of Veter�ns Serv.,ce, s�ld today.
slon, U. S .. 301, Statesboro, Ga, h
y,
" h . I
Veterans With service smce June
(l8septf)
t e week�end guest of her mot er, 127, 1950, the ata rt of the Koreun con-
W ANTJ-:O-G.ntlc three-gnited ho'·s. Mrs. Rutus Brady. .'. flict, should have these copie� made
for ten ..year-old ghl. fS!ee
e
BILL George Olhff, of AtJ.anta, spent the immediately if they plan to attend
BOWEN.
. (2a.8�plt) week end ''lith his parents, Mr. and school under the Korean GI Bill of
FORo RENT -- Furnished eff,CIencY Mr . C. P. Olliff Sr. I " .
apartment at 319 Savannah A V£'11\Il'" ,
.
"
Rights. Post-Korean veternns call
Call 239 or H2. 1!5scplt)
M,s. Roy_.Adams, of Claxton, spen� avoid delay in receiving their educa-
FOR SALE _ Purebred white-face, Thurs�ay WIth he�' parents', Mr. a . tion and training' benefits if they
butt-headed bull calves. D. D. Mar- Mrs ',
Fred T. Lamer.
.
have copies made of their report 01
tin, Ne:vils, Ga. (18s�p4tP) Miss Betty Lovett, who tea�hes 111 separation (Form' DD 214) papers be­
FOR SALEl-45 acres! 10 .c\llt1V�ted: Augusta, spent the week end WIth he,' fore the orig'irml is sent to the Arm-
excellent fish pond bite, eight miles: parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Bates Lovett. IdS . ft' t l:price $2,500 .. JOSIAH ZETTEROW- Miss lIfYl'tis Zetterower of Atlan- e . ervrces 01' rnus ermg-ou -pu
-
ER. (25sepltp) .' ments.
FOR SALE-One-I'ow Allis-Chalmers
ta, spent �he wee.k end WIth he� par-! For most VA administrated bene-
tractor with all equipment. MOSE ents, MI. ,1I1d MIS ..
J. L .. Zettel ower. fits, photostats or cei-titied copies 9f
ALLMOND, 109 South Mulberry sr., I Mr. and Mrs. GIbson Johnston, of discharge 01' separation papers areStatesboro. (25se�ltp. Swainsboro, spent' Sunday with her acceptable. One exception is the VA
FOR �ALE-Fourteen tons of �Iue parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. gua t ed GI I uns Veterans ap-Lupine seed 1962 crop' germma- ki R hi h d ran
e 1 0 .
tion 91 percent. C. W. BiRD, Rt. I, Pvt. Jac Ie us mg' as returne I plying for .a Certificate of Eligibili-
Statesboro, Gil. (lhep4tP) to Ft. Knox, Ky., after spending a ty for Gl loans must present their
WANTED-Small farm located n"?RI' week With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I
original discharge 01' aepurution pa-
city limits, with a minimum of 20 T. E. Rushing. I pel'S which will be endorsed and re-acres. HILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro, Mrs. Bartow Snooks and children,
Ga phone 766 (l8s'epltc) .
turned to the veteran.
WANTED _"Unfurni!lhed two- or Randy and Cathy, of. Alley, spent a: Barrett statea' that the veterans
three-room apartmenu; for adults
few days/last week WIth her parents, should make sure in submitting pho­
only; private en�rance. Address BOX
Mr. �nd Mrs. C,. E. Cone.. \,tostatic or certified copie's of dis-
611, Statesboro. (18sepUp) James Donaldson left during the' charge or separation papers that
FOR RENT - Three.-room fur�ished week for Jacksonville, Fla., where he they submit copies of both sides of
apartment; electncally eqUIpped, has accepted employment and where th
.
d 'd t' t th f·o t
fuel oil heat; availible now. Phone .', . ' e
ocumen .. an no JUs e 1 n.
28-R, 431 South Main St. (25sepltc)
he ,\Ill .llso take advanced coulses at
I Veterans who have been releas'ed
FISH BAIT FOR SALE-Genuine Mas'sey
Business College. by the Reserves since June 27, 1950,
red wigglers, $1 pint; always ready M,·s. Gordon Mays Sr. retul'lled shOUld submit their report of sepal'a-
day 01' night. MRS. CARL B. LA- Sund'ay from a visit of several days tion 01' certificate of service, since'
NIER, Brooklet, Ga., phone 1511. (4t) in Millen, where she' was the guest h d' t d'· h ..
FOR SALE-One International side- f M d M G'I M J'. d
t ey 0 not ge ISC mge papers.
. . d I't"
0 r. an rs. OJ( on uys 1. an" . Veteran planning to attend schoolde)Jvel'Y l'ake 111 goo COil( I 1011, M" IS.rnked less thun GO' acres of peanuts, l. and MI s. John Newton. under the Korean GI Bill of Rights
$200. M. P. MARTIN, Stilson. (18�2t REGISTER H. D. CLUB I! are urged to to apply for CertificateFOR IlENT-Three-room downsta�rs ,of Eligibility, immediately. Barrett
furnished aputtm�nt; also chOIce Mrs. John Olliff and Mrs. Charlie stress'ed 'that those veterans starting
front room; both avaIlable now. MRS. Holland entertuine<l the RegIster to school without first' obtaining such
J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main street. Home Demonstration CIUD Sept. 1�tl1
(18sep3tp) at the home of Mrs. Olliff. 'I'llere certificate will receive payments only For Better Impressions
FOR SALE--J,ohn Deere side-del!v- were eighteen members and one vis- from the date of. receipt of the appli- __
ery rllke. computing sc�les which itor, Mrs. Linton Wilijums, of Pu- cant for the certificate. Iweigh up to 30 Ibs .., and kItchen cab- Ilaski, present. In the absence of our. Eligible persons al'e invited to
inet. MRS. SMILEY ADA(�2S, ��gi \preSident,
Mrs. Erastus Akins, Mrs.' call at the nearest branch office of 1 am teaching private speech les­
ister, Ga. sep. � Mal'Vin Meeks presided. Mrs. K. E. f V s sons at my apartment, 214 East Grady FOR RENT - Two-room furnished I
FOR RENT - Modern three - room
FOR SALE-fI!ew co�ored sub-dlvls- Wats'on's devotional was on Strength
the .State Departme�t 0 .eteran street. Call 506-R. lIpartment 841 South M.in St., apaltment, furnished. MrB. Clyde
ion opened In Whttesvllle settle- 'and vcry inspiring. . ,ServIce for further infOrmatIon and (18senltc) ,MRS. BILL OLLJ.FF. phone 159-J: 18sepltp) Mit_:hell, p�one 649-R. (1l8epltp)
m�thneU��fud�reOOxU5& T���cl���wUe�g�tu M��HL VcluMs��d Mk tu :===_�====��=�_� �_�= __�=�������.�
HILL & OLLIF F, SelbBig5 St:tieti send in reports. Mrs. Whitehead's see Philip L. FalJigant, who is' man-phone 766. seu c demonstration was on pears. After, ager of the office in Statesboro .
'FOR SALE-nOO acre8, 50 cultivated, the demonstration Mrs. Gay enter-, ..;:. __
SCI'even county, o�e house, .2.7 tained the group' with games and LEGION MEMBERSHIP
acres tobucco, �eur OlIver, two mIles Mrs. Linton Williams gave a read- DRIVE IS SUCCESSFUL
iI'iver front; prIce $:go per acre." JO· ing lilt takes a lot of living to make
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (25seplt) u home." I An advance. drive for 195.3 membe�s
ACRE GREEN WHITE Conch table Mrs. Joe Tillman, our flower chair- of the Am ncan Le�lon tn Geo�gla
peas l'eady, 8 cents pound in field, man, asked all members to bring ha� already rought In 6,282 LeglOn-
10 cents pound delivered. Phone No. a .flower arrangement nnd invited Nr. "aires on September 17th,
a !eport
3631. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Rt. Holloway to give us instructions and
from department hea.dquarters m At-
1, Box 20, Register, Ga. ,( (l1Sep3t.�k to judge. IIfrs. Tillman won second la�:��;::i showed that' the Geor­
FO_R. SALE-Tw�-�edroom hom.e w�n place and' Mrs. E. P. Ken�edy first I gia Legion membership for. 1953 ishvmg ��om,. dnHng room, klt"tack place in a' novelty arran�et'(len.t. Mrs. running 1,94� ahead of .the advancebath, utlhty. room, scree�f St Julian Tillman made· several pIctures. 1952' membership on. Sep�mber 17,porch; locatIOn, North b�o ege h '1 The hostesses served ice cream, 1951 when 4377 hud been signed inHILL & OLLIFF, States or�8':;' ��) cake and punch.. adva'nce.. '. .766.
,
( p. REPORTER. I A .•Sidney Dodd Jr., Statesboro, de-
FOR S'ALE-Tract of 95 acres, 60 . partment senior vice-president, is
under cultivation, �our-ac"e allot- AT MONTREAT membership chail·man. He has plan-
me nt, good tenant hOlll!e ll.'I,d to�cc� 1'111" E L Akins Mrs Al'l1old An; ned. an ext.en�iv·e drive in which hebams; .two alld Ol.'�;�':.� J" wA't:rr.'k derso�; S·r.,· Mrs. W. E: Mr1Jougal<ds. as�ing a)1 ·o� . the 31l} posts inPulasl,,; $800 pel, . .
(25' It) , d M,'s J P Fov are spending thc
(ieorgm to partlclpute, designed to
LEE, PulaskI, Ga. sep! � ���ek at 'l\'t�ntl:eat 'N. C., bring 60,000 01' more veterans of
FOR SALE-GOO acrcs, 200 acres
111!
.World War I, World War 11 and the
cultivution, foul' houses, lowel' part Korean conflict into the Legion in
of Bulloch county; good land; �xcel- F(!R SALE-;100 01' mOre gallon Georgia. The�e were 53,410 members
lent natu1'al stel, range, 10 aCles of Jugs. InqUIre GEORGIA THEA- 111 the state m 1952,/more than .at
coastal Berllluda; pric.e $66 pel' acre. I TRE,. (25sep2tp) any time since 1946, when the vet­
JOSIAH 7.5TTEROWER. (25sepltp) FOR S'ALE _ Model B. Allis _ Chal- erans returning from World War II
FOR REN'l'-Two large unfurnished mel'S tractor fully e<luippd. LEH- I
swelleed the ranks to 56,022.
1'00111S, private bath, screened m MON LORD, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (Hp)! Acccordmg
to ��,Id, men as we!1
porch and pl'ivilte entrnnce; hot
W8- FOR
-
SAL�55 acres, 30 cultivated, as. w�mle� are . gl�le for membel­
tel', garage and garden; adults only.. new house, six miles north: price shIp 111 the .Leglon If they
meet. the
MRS. J. W, HODGES, 110 College $5,000� .JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It formal reqUIrements.
!boulevul'd, phone 369-M. (l8sep.!!p� . . I---�------------
F . bedr om home
FOR SALE-F,ve-I'oom house 111 ex-, P
.
t T k P stFOil SALE - '0111 d"o I' om cellent condition; close in on Olliff I enmng
on a es 0
with. livll1g I'�om, II1l.n.g .0 " street, $7,500. JOSIAH ZETTER- H Id B H M Fl dbl'ealdllst 1'00111, lotchen, U�lhty loon, OWE" (25sep1tp) e y. • an ers
bath hardwood fiool's, attic fan, hot ,--" , '-1
,
ai ' lUl'nace, nice oUtdOOl' kitchen with FOR SA.LE-R�scue grass and �IXI: Tully S. �enmngto�, aSslsta�t.. pro·
� "i'age' price only $10,500'1
reseedmg Cl'lmson clover mIxed., �essor of bIOlogy, WIll be presldent
�U��-c�' I/:),LLII"F, Statesboro, Ga .. als'o fescue. C. P. BRUNSON, Rt. 5, I of the Georgia Teachers College Chup-fiG . (18seplt) Statesboro. (25sep2tp) ., sop.hon� 7 J '. HELP WANTED _ Several white tel' of the Geol'gm EducatIOn As -
FOil SALE-:-F�rm tract o�I:90..:�:e:i I waitresses, reasonable hours', top
ciation this yeur in the place of
40 In culttvatto�, fiv\m s 'th l'A1 pay' apply with health certificate to. Horace M. Flanders, members· votedBl'Ookl�t; lIewlltot���� 3a�nu�:: .. pea- PAUL HENDRIX at Soda Shop. (ltc, today. Mr. Flanders, . associate pro­
aCI�e .t�I:�t��cl\i:hts ar;d 'Tunning \Va· FOR SALE - 300 acl'CS, 125 culti-! fessor of education, iii on leave for�U.�I'forced to S'ell because of health vated; extra �o.od land, one hous." study at the University of Florida.t�"
. . ROY FLOYD Rt. 2, near Hope-U-Llklt; pnce $100 per I
.
.'
c!ondltlOn.
G ('18sep2tP) acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp)' A graduate of the college
III 1936,
Bl'ooklet, ',1. M P' I b f th
f FOR SALE-Two bedroom
home with. r. enmngton s a mem er 0 e
WO�LD LIKE T�I���Rt rs�p '::.�� living room, kitchen and bath; wall' board of directors of the blumni as-Wlt� cal' Whlo. 'Yo ,I � IOoch coun- and ceiling insulated, asbestos �iding, soeiation on initiate of the Ameri­n buslIless .f liS own I.n l, • and e-8rage. Price $6,850. HILL & �."" ' _ I
ty, supplying <!emnncl for RaleIgh plO- OLLIFF, Phone 766. (25septfc) can Arn\thologlst UnIOn, and .'·�glOm�
ducts; no cnp,tal ne�ded; Olaude A. PIANO FOR SALE�W t d _ vIce-preSIdent of .the GeorgIa Orm-
J Georgin .lllssdYll1g oVer $175.
an e, re
th I
.
IS' I W 'Id W . J[�nes" I 0 �ther openings. Write sponslblc p�rty who can make r-ea-
0 oglca oClety, n 01 ,81
R�t\�I'G�I�S, Dept. GA1-1040-215A, sonable d?\�!l payment and assume he sel'V�d thirty.foUl' mon�hs' WIth th.e
I. T (4sep5tp)
several t'(Ilmmum monthly payme"ts Army III the South PaCIfic part,cI-Memp liS, .enn, to buy Spinet Hke new, or nice up·.
'
BUSINESS FOR SALE - Grocery right, with matching bimch For par- l!at�d
III four engagements, and was
stOI' \\�th all fixtUl'es and stock of ticulars write FINANCE DEPART- wounded. He received the
master of
goods; flxtures consist of vegetable MENT, 52 Pryor street, N. E., At- .science degree at Cornell University
coole,', mont case, de.ep freezer, two lanta, Ga. (l1sept5te) in 1948. His hl'me i.' at Oglethorpe.
pair of sculcs' und drll1k box; located F10R SALE-Engli.sh setters; best
withi,lI tw,
0 b!ocks of court house; sell setters in America in their pe.di-
'I
HOME-COMING AT OLIVE
fOI' n burgHln; owner leav1ng town. gree; five males, two femnles, nme
HlLL & OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga., .weeks old, each $25; ready for train- BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH
phone 766.
. (18septf) ing, two males $40 each, two females The annual home-coming of the
PIA..NO FOR SALE-Giv,e your child 1$35
each; one trained registered re- Olive Branch .Baptlst church �iIl.be
.w t 10nl'II to play the piano; male $125.
Phone 6914, Rt. 5, Box fi�st Sv.nday III October. Begmmng
",ttl c 8'���IO t�\Vo in your vicinity a 3��a_�annah, Gn. . (25sp2tc) �vlth Sun�ay school at 10:30, '!"orn·
lovely stUrtOllt pillno in A-l �ondition FOR CHRISTMA�I have my new tng worshIp �t
11:30 .. Lunch
WIll b�
which Ollll b, had by assummg se·.- samples of G'hrlstmas and all-oc-
served at 1 ? clock ,�Ith a sho.rt pro
cl'ul CHHy monthly pnyments. Write casion cards; als'o wrapping� and gra,!, foll?w'_nwg...Everyone
18 most
fol' purtioulul'B us' soon �s this ad �p- ties. I shall greatly ,al?�reciate ?r- cordl�lly tn_vlted to at:end.
pen I'M lind wo will advI�e where m- del'S from an.yone who' mIght be 10- FOR SALE-De8irable h.ree-bedroom
strUl1l0llt "lin be seen. FINANCE terested. (M.ss·) J\fARY CATHE,R- .dwelllnlr,on Savannalb Avenue .. Call
<DEPAHTM�JNT, Box 262, Athens, lNE BRANNEN, 12 East Jones ave- R. 1If. Ben8on), CHAB. E. CONE
Ga.
. (25sep3te) nue. Statesboro. (25Bep3tp) REALTY p., INC. (lbep�t)
Waat
£'D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
THE PICK OF PICTURES
NOW SHOWING
THROUGH MONDAY, SEPT. 29
"The Greatest Show
On Earth"
Cecil B. DeMille's Mast rpiece
of Entertainment!
HURRY! HURRY!! HURRY!!!
Only Foul' More Days!
Saturday at 1:30, 4:20, 7:10, 10:00
'Sturt Sunday 2:00, 4:36 and 9:15
NEXT ATTRACTION
"Bugle'! In 1'he Af'ternoon"
(Color by 'I'echnlcoloi-)
Roy Millon, Helena Clites und
Hugh Murlow
For Better Impressions
Whatever You Need We
Do The Finest Job
Possible.
Telephone 297-M
The Home of Good Printing
South Main St. Extension
Statesboro, Ga.
At the rear of the Rocker
building (Andersonville)
, ANNOUNCEMENT,
Black Suede
and
Nylon Me8h
$9.95
Ad.lrtl,ld I"
LIFE. VOOUI
McCALl'S
Red Culf and Black Call
$9.95
This Store will be closed all day Monday" Sept\l!mber 29th,
On Acc,ount of Religious Holiday.
�ho'P Henry's t'irst
There's nothing
like giving _olks '\.
what they want
Coke by the case
assures plenty on hand
.•. makes hospitality sO easy.24 BoHle Case $1!!
PlUJ O.pc»it-At Your Deol.r
BOTTLED UNDIl AUTHOI'TY O. TH! COCA·COlA COM.ANY
STA'i·t,;SBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
• ,.., we COQWOIA"'-
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA"ESBORO NEWS
TO SELL LAND
,
SIX
BROOKLET NEWS
�I
Co
ACTION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
RUBY DEL� MIKA vs CHESTER
WALTER MIKA n Buloch Su
pe or Cou -t Octobe Te m 1952-
Su t fo D vo ce
To Cheste Wa ter Mika defendant
n sa d matter
Notice To Creditors
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
A cred tors of the estate of Mrs
Ida R Brannen deceased are here
by given not ce to render to me an
account of the r demands against
said estate with n the t me fixed by
law
Th s September 15 1952
JULIAN GROOVER
(l8sep6t)
(l8sep4tp
gam
The B anche B ad ey c cUe met
w th M. Kemp e Jones Monday al
te noon Mrs W 0 Denma k ar
u ged the p ogran and M s W W
Mann led the devot 0 a Othe s
tak n� part were M s Jones and Mrs
Ca E Cass dy
. . . .
PETITION FOR-L!':"""ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To A Whom t May Concern
o C Anderson having In proper
fo n appl ed to me for permane t
ette s of adm nlatrat on on the es
tate of Mrs 0 C Anderson late of
a d county th s Is to c te a I and sin
gular the cred tors and next of kin
of Mrs 0 C Anderson to be and
appear at my off ce w th n the time
allowed by law and show cause f any
they can why permanent letterS'
should not be granted to 0 C An
derson on Mrs 0 C Anderson s es
tate on the first Monday In October
next 1952
W tness my hand and offlc al s gna
tu e th s 9th day of AUlI,'ust 1952
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
PABb()/YDFGlISI'!
BENEATH
that big broad bonnet IS the
reason for this headline
It s a four barreled automatic carbu
retor=Airpower hy name-which has a
way of gulping m what the dictionary
defines as a sudden blast of wind when
extra power IS needed
And the way this gorgeous performer
can step out as this occurs IS something
you II always remember
•
For ordinary dr'iving two barrels are
all you need - and two b arrels are all
that are working They give you an
extra thrifty flow of fuel for round
town cruising
When extra power IS wanted 10 a hurry
-the reserves swing into actlOn­
feeding extra fuel and extra air m an
ever thrifty mixture which delivers the
greatest horsepower 10 BUIck history
This IS one of many distinct ons that
endear ROADMASTERS to hne car
owners
It s a car as rich JO finish as It IS JO
power-a car of expansive room-rest
Iul silence - level 10 galt - beautifully
responsive to your mood and will
And It offers the effortless ease of
Power SteerlOg* especially engineered
by BUick to save your strength JO
parking and slow motion maneuvers
and still let you feel a proud sense of
command and a sure sense of control
on the highway
There S Just one question we'd like to
ask When are � gomg to come m and
enjoy the ride of your lifer
Bq« pmenl scc« ONBS INm and models are slIb,ecl 10
change ""Iholll nonce ·Opl,onal al exl'lI cosIo"
ROADMASTBR and SUPER only
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOIILlS AlE IUILT IUICK WILL IUILD THIM -------------__
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
mGHT B _LOC11 TIMES AND �7\1 �S"\'RO I�EWS THURSDAY
�X--"=-�-J-�--:-�··---�-�--����J�=n�X;"���C"�X�"�=��;J;���L�OV;'E�L�Y�S���P�E:R�P:A:RT:Y��I���������------------�
g (C � CClLUJ�� ]P)1E��(Q)�&lL � MI and MIS Harry Smith and Mr H· D
Ii
�(\J) IT flIiL >l'
ARTBUR TURNER ",,,.:�.�,�,
0
i �?':§��;;:�"::�r.:�.::::�t:�i
I IneSI ry'1:8::tl�=�c:�:t:tl�=�Il:�:;:JIaI:8::::�C:�:&:1IaI:8::::�Il[lIlIat:8Xt:lg C l Be of am vas gl\ en In the sp C eane rs�.. claus center building which \\as attl uctive y decor uted The supper t I
hie as co' ered with a blue and white
checked cloth and was center ed w th
a basket 81 angement of colorful iu
tt mn leaves ve llow bel rres and red
IIII es The delicious supper set \ edbutlet conststed of baskets of fl edchicken Boston baked beans In crockMr and MIS Jack Rigdc =pe t the e y pots calery and carrot curls lei
week end vith 1 elat ves n Snv nr nit ishes pimento cheese SB1ldw1Cl es teaEmmett Youmans of Lakeland lolls and indlv dual cakes After SUJlFla is v s ttng h s brotl et E L per the feature of entertatnment was
Youmans u dress parade In which the prizesHer be l JOI es son of Mr 11 d M s vent to Mrs WallIs Co�b and the
W E Jones fir ved home Saturday Reverend Frederick WIlson Mrs
from Ge rna l Cobb las presented a basket of fresh
MISS HIlda Allen of Albany spent MORRIS-DEAL over N H announce the birth o. I vegetables and Mr WIlson was giventhc veek end vith her pa et ts MI daughter Mrs B_goth was the forme ten pounds of sugar The wmrnng cosand Mrs Jones Allen MISS Betty Joan Mar IS d iughter M M �'H I Til
tumes were call led by Mrs C P 011
Mr and Mrs T W Ro vse spent of Mr and M s Clayton Morns of ISS argarec e en I man at
/'ff
und JIm R Donaldson Mrs Olhff
the veek end n Savannah WIth Mr St rtesboro became the bride of Bar Statesboro
••••
"as the rec pient o� a bucket fllle I
81 d M s Nor s Dean nev Deal son of Mr and MIS Pheur
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott an
WIth Ice and Mr Donaldson received
J ack Bow en G M C student spent son Dea I of Brooklet 01 Sept 18 at n bale of hay S,xty guests were ellthe eek end v th h s parents Mr 330 The double I ng ceremony was nounce the birth of a -1"011 Edward tertalned IIfr and Mrs James Clark
and Mrs M J Bo ven perforn ed by Rev Gus Groover m the Bacot Sept 22 llt the Bulloch County of Ohver were out of town guestsMr and Mrs Eh Hodges had as presence of the immediate famllles Hospital Jdrs Scott "as
'Olmell�
••••
their guest last eek hIS aunt Mrs nd close fnends The bride "as at REVEAL E cOJerry Coleman of Detroit til ed III a navy SUIt WIth hite blouse MISS Ehzabeth Rushing R A� N FOR
MISS Grace Edenfield of Savannah md navy nccessorres vith a corsage Mr and Mr: "w:lk�r P HIll an FIRst F.AIRY VISIT
v SIted during the veek end vith MI of hlte carnanons The bride s only
nounco the birth of a son Ed,,1
A second press release from the
and Mrs Lester Edenfield attendant MISS PrISCIlla Deal stater Palace of the, FaIry Queen has been
Mrs P H Carpenter of Putney of the gloom vas dressed III a wme Groover Sept 20th at the Bulloch issued wh,ch reveals the reason for
G I spent the week end WIth fr ends su t w th black accessortes Her cor Cotlnty Hospital Mrs HIli was for the un�,ecedentetl appearance of the
and relatives n Statesboro sage was vh te ca natrona The merly MISS Mary Vlrgtnla Groover Forest Fany that It to take place onMrs Joe G TIllman left Wednes gloom s best man vas Jack Fordham • • • • Tuesday Oct 7th at the HIgh School
day for Hanove N H to spend 01 Brooklet The couple WIll make MI and Mrs Carroll B Beard an uuditorjum The Forest Fairy whoawh le ith Mr and Mrs Ph I Boot! the home n Savann ih vhere he IS nounce the birth of a son Carroll has dominion over al1 "ee and creatMr and M s T W Ro vse have as 'nployed by the Umon Bug and Pa Belton Beard Jr Sept 19th t the ures 0' the forest was eye witness totI e guests he sister Mrs A D Mc pe Company a a strange encounter o. two cchildren
Intyr-e and M McIntyre JI of Mo • • • • Bulloch County Hospital Mrs Beard vho became lost am the big big forbile Ala I MISS JOHNSON IS BRIDE OF vas formerly MISS V"glnla Hunni est and came upon the cottage of a IMI and MIS Julius Moses tnd M s <::ERGEANT ZETIEROWER cutt IWlcked
WItch The FallY suw the
M I tha Moses spent the eek end III I MISS Eleanor Johnson daughter o. • • • • WItch gIve these children a magrcSav nnal for obervar ce of lei glOus MI and M,. J ,mes W Johnson be MI and IIfls M J Penmngton of sleepmg patlan and watched as shehohdays
R h d came the b Ide of Edsel D Zettel
Savannah announce the bjrth of a tried to fatten tllem for her eVIl oven
MltS ST Ell us IIIl �� Mlssh IIf r a 'er on Tuesday August 19th at Ilughter at the TelfaIr HospItal Sel" ,
The Queen of all Fairies felt thIS
ga e lle man 0 �vnnm' 31 e 17 30 th t W tEd experlence 0'" the Forest Fairy s 0VISltlllg nth friends m Ft Laudel Ch 'hl e Cehvenmg aM tes n tember 17th She wll1 be cal1ed Mal y be so umque that she has granted thedid M l
lIrc of nst tn on gn aery E M Pa e an lam
Ala \\lth Rev Geolge Pellyman
rnms rs enmngton will be Ie tessel fairY the use of her magiC PO V
k
M rSJJ Georg� M;rch:;,an �f Hn 'k perf01 n IIIg the double rlllg ceremony membered as MISS Mury SImmons of ers so that she may see the story she'::t�Vlh:r s;r:�gh�ele'�I�ysH�I'SM���n IThe church "as beautIfully decOIlted Ithe Denmark cmomumty IhlS
to tell Scome t�O I�idb.fore your
J d M M I vlth wh t. ch ysanthemu ns gleen
very eyes mce e c I ren who be
r B r acon
ery and huge white gladohus wlth I
came lost In the forest \',:ele a boyMr and Mrs C P Olhff Sr had
th ft I ht f b dl I
MRS BLITCH ILL named Hansel and h.. httle sIster
us guests for several days durmg the I e so Ig 0 uri 111g can es In d G I th F F /k '! d M Lid D L h c mdelubras add ng be II ty to the Friends WIll regret to learn of the name lete e orest aIry callsWee l' r an rs e an e Due / I
her story the tale of Hansel and Gre
of MIamI Springs Fla scTnhee nu tal mUSIc was rendered b sellous l11ness of Mr, W H Bhtch tel Be sure you are there TuesdayMI and Mrs Lanme S mmons vIS
Mr and PMI s W,lh 1m WIlder Th� I
\\ ho Is a patIent In the Dul10ch Coun October 7th at 3 30 or 8 p m when
Ited SUI day III Beaufort S C w th dl I ht d b city HospItal Parrish Bhtch has Ie the curta Ills of the Statesboro HighMr and Mrs Lee Robert on and M Ican
es ,ele Ig e y aroyn IS h I dt rt d th F
I I H h Johnson cousm of the bIde HeI turned to Atlanta after being hel e
c 00 au I arlum pa an e or
am Mrs Wa ter atc er • k d t d est FaIry appears to mortal eyesMISS Henrietta Parrish of Stwun g'O\\!n vas 0,1. pm organ Y nmme for several days and othel members
I
....
nah Vlslted here Saturday "th I el I m ru�fles t She wore a wrIstlet of at her famIly WIth her are Homer TALLY CLUB61stel Mrs W H Bhtch vho IS 11 �weet ear ro·es ,81 t h f N hilT M
In the Bulloch County HospItal I
Charles Rt sh ng of Savannah I c a as VI e enn ISS Mrs Hal Macon was hostess to
F"ank Martin and Sam Maltln of nephew of the glOom served as best Carolyn Bhtch West Palm Beach the members of her Ilrldge club at a
MIamI a e spending several days "th man Shelllll Rushing also a neph Fla and Mr and MIS Elbert Cham IlovelY afternoon party Wednesday 01thmr mother Mrs C M Maltln and e' and De\\ey DaVIS of South Cor bers and daughter Margaret of Day last week at her home on North Col
sister::; Misses Bess and Mnrgrllet IOhna
wele ushels
liege
whele she used Indoor plants
M lrllll The flower gIrls Annette Rushing tona Beach Fla and chlysanthemums as decoratIOns
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby Mrs Bu niece of the groom \\ore a go"n of I • • • • I A chIcken �alad plate was served
fOI'll Knrght and Steve Darby have II ght blue organdy tI Immed In ruf HALF HIGH CLUB 'Ylth
lunch Costume Jewelry for
retll ned from Rouhester M nn fles and wale a crownless bonnet of Members of the Half HIgh. Brlrta<l hI h
score \\as "on by Mrs Charles
where Mrs Darby underwent treat organdy and Annette Johnson cous CI b
t- JJfannen for cut a gold bopby pin
ment at Ma�o Chnlc n of the bllde wore yellow organdy
u enJoyed a dehghtful party gIven �ox went to Mrs Blld TIllman a set
MISS Melrose Kennedy and Mr t Immed In ruffles and a cIa 'nless Frtday by Mrs Robert Lamer at b�r of small sllk scarfs was gIven Mrs
Eltsha Kennedy accompanied by Mrs bonnet to match They carried a home on Zetterower avenue MI;lf"'1 VI D LundqUIst for 10\\1 the floatmg
C C Daughtry and Mrs R Idcl ff of basket of rose petals tied \."Ith 1 blue flowers were used tn the rooms an" Pflze
a pair of plastic galoshes w,ent
Reglstel spent last "eek at the Hall and yello v rIbbon Ramona John t.o Mrs E B Rushtng Jr and Mrs
cottage at Montreat N C son COUStn of the brIde was maId of
I
for refreshment_ frozen frUIt salad John Godbee first to trump an ace
Mr and I\lrs Walter Lee Harts honor Hel gown was of pink net wos served WIth ham DandwlChe� po won theater passes Others plaYing
field and chIldren Peggy and DaVId over taffeta Her bouquet was of tato chIps and ICed tea Costume were Mrs Jack TIllman Mrs Ben
Lee have returned to their hon e In pink roses flowers for hIgh score went to M'" T�urner
Mrs BIlly Tillman Mrs A
Spartanburg S C after a VIS t WIth The bllde gIven tn marriage bv r- Sehgman Mrs Charhe RobbIns
It t D d M P I 0 her father was lovely m a gown of
I
Thomas SmIth for half hIgh Mrs rs Chatham Alderman Mrs G H
rZ:; paren s r an rs au ar whIte swiss embrOIdery organdy The G C Coleman won hot dIsh padss Byrd and MI s Dekle Banks
Mrs LInton Banks has leturned fitted bodIce "Ith a sweetheart neck bead. for low were gIven MISS Max I • • • •from Tampa Fla where she sent hne had long sleeves conttng to a I ann Fay and for cut Mrs HUsmlth
MISS THOMPSON RECEIVES
fieveMI days WIth her brother Seth I pOint over the wrIst Her veIl of II M EXCELLENT RATING
Dckl d tt d d h dd f luslOn shoulder length was worn
arsh receIved bridge penCIls Other
e an a en e t e we IIIII' a th I d d Ith d diM Z h S th M I MISS Danelle Thompson a studentMIS8 Carol Jean Carter and Milton VI a ace cap e ge w see e gues,s were rs nc ml "S at the In verslty of GeorgIa was noB Rogers pearls She carried a bouquet of Joe Robert TIllman Mrs Bernard t fi d tl h t f th h Iwhlte cal nntlOn� nnd stephanotiS cen
I
I e recen y t a or e past sc 0('1
tered WIth a whIte orchId
MorrIS Mrs J,m Watson Mrs Gus year -he had earned Excellent on
NOVELTY CI,UB The mother of the brtde wore a Sorrier Mrs Elloway Forbes Mr.
I
every Item on personahty rating
Mrs Hugh Turner was hostess to hght blue dress WIth navy accesso Jim Hays and Mrs LeWIS Hook whICh Included physical appearance
Imember of the Novelty Club and a nes Her corsage Was of whIte car • • • • personal characterIstIcs attItude toJ!'ew other guests FrIday afternoon nat ons The groom s sIster Mrs "COUNTRY FOLKS NIGHT" ward authorIty Intellectual quahfi
at hel home an Oak street Coral Colen Rushtng wore an Ice blue lace catIOns cultural background and so
Vine and blue salVIa made lovely dec WIth medIUm blue accesSOlleS The
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH clal habIts M,S, Thompson daughter
orations for her room- and sandWIch gl'oom s step mother wore a navy Saturday mght September 27 I.
of Mr and Mrs Don Thompson IS
es home made cake nuts and Coca
I
sheer <lress and her corsage was of set asIde as Countr)'" Folk.. NIght
house preSIdent of Zeta Tau Alpha
Colas were served The feature of the whIte carnatIons Immediately after at First BaptIst Church Rev George sorority •• •
party was a stork shower gIven f I the ceremony the ur de s parents en Lovell says We re haVlng a granll TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBM", J A Hargraves who was tits tertamed WIth a lovely receptIOn It reVIval and want ollr frIends in 011 Mrs C B Mathews was hostess toreclplCnt of many dainty gilts pI e theIr home on Yarborollll'n street the surroundmg countrysIde to come members of the Tuesday Bridge Clubsented III a lovely bassinet In games I Mr and Mrs Ze '"f lwe le't m III on Saturday mght and enJoy the I and addItIOnal guests making SIXand contests prizes were won by Me. I
medIately after the I "ceptlon fOI a smglng I tables of bridge durmg the past weekdames Burton MItchell Elhs DeLoach weddmg trIp to FlOrida Further speCIal mghts are plan at her home on Zetlerower AvenueH S Watkms Frank Upchurch and • • • • ned Friday nrght September 26th I A dessert was served and attractIvePettIt Others present were Mrs C MYSTERY ChUB ali Baptists whose church letters are arrangements of coral vme and zmP Claxton Mrs W (0; Helmly Mrs Mrs Roy Tyson entertatned mem )n another cIty are to be gIven a Inlas decorated her room. Scatter IGeorge Lee Mrs H M Teets Mr. I bers of the Mystery Club and other speCIal opportumty to moVe theIr let ptnS we�e won by Mrs Frank Grime.Charbe Howard and Mrs Wh,gham
I frlerds at a dehghtful "Ttorlllng party
ter Please note the time of the �rl for club hlll'1i and"y Mrs Inman fFoy IACE HIGH ·CL·U·B- Sa�urday at her home on Savannah day evening service only 18 chanll'ed Sr for visitors hIgh An iron tnvetI Avenue Guests were entertatned In to 7 00 mstead of the usual 8 a clck for low was receIved by Mrs E LMr and M,rs EddIe Rushmg were the patio where they played brIdge hOllr In order that you may attend re Aktns and for cut Mrs E C Ohverhosts to members of theIr brIdge elub and were served chIcken salad cran v val serVlces and get to the football I won a bean bag ashtray Iat a dehghtful party Thursday even berry dehght and Coca Colas The game too • • • •109 at theIr home where lovely ar I tables WIth deep rose covers and Sunday nrght September 28 IS set BRIDGE GUILD
rangoments of early fall flowers were hunter green napkms and glasses as de as Student Jam The Chulch Mrs James Bland was hostess toused Cocoanut p,e was served WIth were placed near the beautiful Ilium N,ght All mcomtng college stu
nut. and coffee and later Coca Cal .... mated hly pond whICh IS surrounded dents WIll be especmlly urged on thIS
members of. her bridge club Friday
d F ht t th h
afternoon at her home on Colle�e Iwere serve or couple hIgh sccore I by a
10 ely rock garden Over the nrg a move elr c urch letters �
Mr and Mrs Ray Darley won a small pond stood nn attractIve wrought non Remember these three mghts cit
Boulevard Guests for three tables
green glass pitcher an ash tray for combinatIon lantern and planter hold mnxmg the reVIval Frldav Move
were entertamed and were served
low went to Mrs Alvm Wllhams I ng brightly colored (lots filled WIth You I Church Letter NIght (aemces datnty
party refreshments Fall flow
Mrs John Godbee receIved a chma hot mmlUture IVy Another lovely ar at 7 00) Saturday Country Folks
ers were used In attr.acttve arrange
plate 'or cut and the floatmg prize I rangement of colorful aulu",n leaves
NIght (8 pm) and Sunday Stu ments about tne rOOllls f' box o·
a mIlk glas. bowl Voa, won by MIS astor benles and .tem m a large bas dent Jam The Church N,ght
assorted wrapping pape" w's Won by
D rI t Mrs J C lImes foP Ihgh score fora oy Gues s were Mr and Mrs ket added to the attractIve setting cut Mrs Lannre SImmons recelvadDarley MI and Mrs AlVin Wllhams I AntIque ptn up plates for hIgh scores J B PERKINS SR note paper and a spoon rest for lowMr and Mrs John God�ee MI and I "ere won by Mrs Bruce Olhff for went to Mrs 1I D EverettMrs Remer Brad� and Mr and MIS
I
Iub members arv:l bll �rs Fred T d
J Bt PtherklBnsllSrh 706 died WHednesl ••••Jack RImes Lamer for VISItOrs For cut Mr. ay II e u oc ounty osplta
• • • • Waldo Floyd receIved a palO ted chma after an Illness of several weeks He
LE�VES FOR GERMANY
MASSACHUSETTS VISITOR candy shel1 Other gu�st mcluded 'as born anq realed m lenklns coun Mrs Charles R Valentme who has
Mrs Edward Grethe has returned IMrs Inman Fo� Sr Mrs J 0 John ty
but had made hIS home tn States been spendtng several months here
to her hom. III Newton Mass afte
I
stan Mrs Clyde Mltcllell Mrs Fr.>d bora for th past seven years Wltll her parents 1I1r and �rs L A
B VISIt here WIth her daughter Mrs SmIth Mrs Wrlhs E Cobb Mrs A
SurvIvors mclude one daughter MartIn left Tue,day nrght f....... Sa
Henry E Chfton and Mr Chfton M Braswell Mrs E C Oliver Mrs Mrs M 0 Taylor StatesbolO SIX I
vannah for New York where ,he WIll
She was accompamed here..by her Frank GrImes and Mrs Harry SmIth sons a W PerkIns Augusta J B saIl today "n the Itaha for GerlfU1ny
young granddaughter Charlotte and • • • •
-- Perk ns Jr Atlanta Frank Perktns She WIll JOIn her husband M/Sgt
I ftc h Statesboro Robert Perkms Denver Valentme m Idar Oberstem whe",Rochelle C I n w a spent the sum BIRTHDAY PARTY Colo Theron Perkms Statesboro they WIll be for the next four month.
::� III Newton WIth theIr grandpa.. Mts Colon Rll.3hmg {delightfully t va sIsters Mrs J H Perkma Per ••••
• • • • entertamed WIth a party at her home ktns Ga slx grandchIldren three IN WEDDING
Em Port Wentworth last Thursday m ra d h Id th t L II Ak hATT:END D NTAL MEETING honor of her lIttle daughter Annette g
11 c I len ree grea ewe tnS spent t • week end
b
I
glc t grandchildren several mece:, 10 Augusta tnd served as a groomsDr and Mr, -Hunter Ro ertson Dr ho was celebratmg her SIxth bIrth and nephews man m the "eddm� of MISS Hazeland Mrs J L Jack,on M·s Glace day Sylva Leonard and Linda Ses Funeral servIces WIll be held today I Wammack and Dan SmIth whIch wasGray and Dr and Mrs CUI tIS Lal. sons dIrected the games In whIch at 4 30 p m from Magnoha Baptist a lovely event of Saturday afternoonwel'!! In Savannah Thursday for the I pr zes were gIven III two contest Chulch In Perkms Ga "Ith Rev J,
In the Augusta FIrst BaptIst Churonmeeting off tlte Southern Dental So gam.s After the games were en F W I�on of Statesboro offICIating Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson ofclet,. Dr Robertson was elected Joyed the b,rthday cake was cut and Intel ment WIll be m the church cern AIken S C formerly of Statesborot.reaslln!r of the organzatlOn served WIth Ice cream and punch etel y were also In Augusta for the weddmg
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SERVICE
WHERE NEEqEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLEService is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
BalJoeh TIm., Eatabllahed 18»2 IState.boro N_., EltabUlhed 1801 CoIlaoUditacl JIIIIIU7 1', Itt,
State.boro Eqle E.tabll.hed 11I17--Cnn.n'ltlated n-mller II 1Il10
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY OCT 2 1952
..
.. Statesboro, Ga•
PRQ,MPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
( >
Anywhere � .AI)y Time �
.
BARNES FUN.AL HOME
Day Phone
•
Night Phone
467 465
NoY# Ready!
NEW FRICK SAWMILL
Am prepared to do sawing in any community
at reasonable rates.
w. L. BRINSON
Route 1 .... Claliron, Ga.
FHA.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Sneral FHA HOUle. for SIIe. Alreldy A S DODD JRFInanced Lo" do"n pay menu Phon,s18 • •
23 North MaIn Street State.boro.
Loans -
Llvelltoek Is Very Rapidly
Taking The Place Formerly
Occupied By Cotton Crop
Midas touched pl!ycl and It's pnced to please a Scotsman!
Our newest pet for campus (,T career IS fashIOned m crease­
resistant rayon and acetate � ftourlshmg WIth huge patch
pockets on a reed shm skirt IS piped and belted with gold
velvet Black Watch (green and black) SIZes 9 15
$1095
fhls Store will be closed all day Monday; September 29th.
On Accbunt of ReligiOUS Holiday
Minko"itz Dept. Store
